Statesboro News by unknown
.. _'; � c
�lr. J. R. Miller hils sold 'his Mr. S. F.J Olliff called ut the
hOlllc 011 the corner of South Mllill St.'\tesboro lIIusic House, bL�t Sat·
UII(l lil'utly Sbl. to 1111'./ F. N. urdllY alld purchllscd all elegant1Ii1IIeB Nannie Stevens and Les· Grillles. 1111'. Grimes will tllke piano for his daughter, 1I1rs.
llie Spear, of Baltimore, ,u'I'ivml possession Doc. 1st., 1111'. 1I1lller T. A. A. Jones. The piano was
one day this week to take cluLl'ge will build a lIice hOllle on his lot shipped to their homeatWhighalll,
off<he millinery dep.utment of the on the cornel' of North 1I1ain and Ga., in the south·western part of
large meI'Cllntile estublishlllent of P.m·ish Sbl. during the summer. of the' state.
the Simmons company. They We have for sllie a limited 1111'. Gco. Simmons' h.mdsomewill he 8Il8i�tedpbY 1I11sses Annie amount of sea island lIIeal that we new residence on Spnth lIlain ,Defteo and da roctor. offer for sale for cash or for b'Ood street is mpidly nssuming sh.lpe. II::::]..�'�'�"�'�'�'�'�'�'��===============�'�'�'!"!'!'�'�'8'8'3'C:::::Stop and look at Ollr new dress notes. r It will bo one ot the best on that
� The Racket Store. .Bnlloeh Oill\[iU. popular thoroughfare, when com-
Work bas started on the dwell- The yonng son of Jndge oml pleted.
Ing ofMr. J. B. Burns, on West Mrs. S. L. 1I100re has been serions- 1'he editor of the Statesboro
lIIaIn street. Iy ill dmiug the,past two week�. NelYs was the first to bring in a
Our line of Easter dress good� Jill'. J. TIer annonnces l':t about sample of English peas of this sea-
JII here. Don't fail to sec them April first he ",ill have a supply �OIlS growth. He hilS � hnge field







�t"oo""let Theexocutlvc "ommittee of thoJU H
"
' Goorgi.. Illllust"ild as..oc,illtlon,
wliloh is oompo80(1 of tho cotton
mill men of tho stnte, lit u reeeut
I
mooting here, d�'Cliled til hol,l tho
next meeting of the n88ocilltion lit
WurrII Sprinb"" the UHlUl1 place.
I'l'hu uxaet date 1m. not yet Ix'cndotermlned, bnt it will be Home· ';.where betw�'Cn .luno 10 uud Ill. �
Lnbor conditions, and tho encet
I immlgmtion will have
on them,
will be the lending topic up for
diseu..slun, Althuugh there IIlIIS
been n recent Improvcmeut ill this
respect in the Houth, tile buillling
I
of mills IIlIIS been checked,' IIUlI
COIllIIlI ....tively little, mnchiucry
11l�� been udded, on uceouut uf the
seurcity of mill help, nnd despite
the filet thnt priees have been bet·




According to Oharles D. Tuller,
J.• N. Shearouse, J. A. Warnock, Paul B. Lewis, sool'ebll'y of the l\\I8oointion, the
C hl ntteUll11ncc at the convention thisPrel.d"llt. V.Pre8idelit. as rer,
yenr will be much h,,"gC" tlmn last,
!�����������::J�����.�����!;,. The mill men, too, will be in II'" -;;,;,. -_-;;,-;,- happy f."mc of mind. The pres·.,'
l'
Ollt IIOnditions were lIover better
1 1 f' I)...
nnd the projL'Ct for their con.tilllln-
".,_ I. Tile ,oca te v tion never bl'lghter, ltccorlllllg too
�b. 'ruller.
. "It is n little carly yet to say
" j.ist what the prognllll shnll be,"
WIlD You THINK OF I Dr. A. L. R. Avant spent two snidlllr. Tuller, "but. the problem
RAuWAU,THINKOFRAINES. or three dllYs In the city thl" weel'
of mill help will bo the prineip.,1
perfootlng arrangements to mon one 'for di!!Cu!l!llon, I fnney. 110-
JIrL lII¥pret Lee hM retumed book here. The Dootor Hays that mlgn,tion will doubtless help U8,
iNa a villlt to her Ni"tel'S, 1I1rs. Statesboro I" the best town h,· 'Ill It will other lines of m.\nuf.\C·
J.egett, at l'attel'l!On, GIL knows of anywhere. He will tlll'C. Anything that will fill the'
1lnL N. V. n. Foss is visiting move back about the first of Apl'il. the farms with sufficient help so
H S F Ollllt that people can be illducc<l toM' _fer, lB. .., For wedding pre.entl I.e Ill. E lcave the country would be R1 have for sale .t low.lt priceI: Grim ••• the jewelor,
benefit to the millH..
PI..\8r la,h•• , •.Acm�" pl••ter, 11[1'. ,Tel'Ome Follette, the expel' "Onr tl1lnble has been hitherto
I'onland cement. pl••t.r pal'll, tuner, will be in Statesboro on 01' thllt when the farm 1IC88O\1 opense;;" A. J. Franklin. ubont April 1st. Orders can Ix· the openltlvffi leuve U8, andnn "
The alBt bl'ick W.1Il hlid on 'Vcd- left Ilt Statc.,boro lIIusic HOllse. per.m'll!ion enn keep them or brill"
.-Ia:r for Col. U. lAo.., lIloore's The pl1ltracted meetiDgs llt the them back. Right recently,
lland!lome brlek building nn South Baptist church Ilre being Inrgely through, condition have improved.
.. IItn!et. When complet"d atteDded. Rev. 1II�. Buchholz We ure not as short of labor as we
'110 lint; lloor will be JlCeupied by arrived on Tuetlllny, after a slight 'hllve been. There has not been 80
&lie a.a..boro lIIusie Honse and delay lUld Is comlueting tht gI'Cllt a teo-deney on the part of
.� 11001' will bo cnt np ill- sel'VI� llfternoolls' Bml evening. operatives to go book of the farms;
litoIIIas. It will bo one of the He Is IIsslsted by 1111'. lIIassey the >lnd t�e outloo� Is not so dls-batt boilldilllJ!l in tbe city. pastor, and Radwln Bell, wb048 couraglDg.
We wl1l pay '20 per tou for lip' lcading In the singing. , "Since the as.,oclatlon last met,
klld� for a few days only. If you want your life or livestock the milis have h'ad a most PI'08'
Bulloch Olllllill. insured see L. L. Barr, Statesboro, perous year. Prices have been
.... T. J. Denmark spent sever- Gil. high, higher thau ever, espech,lIy
for the finer gmdffi of yarns.at claJII this week at Offerman Ilnd The K. n. T.'s met with lIIiss
The.mills have plenty of Ot'oler.,..... paintll io 'soutb Ga. LBUIIl Aildel'8on Illst Friday after· more, io fact, thall they eIIn at-
Au,tbiog ill tbe way of paint. lloon. Those present were: lI[issl'8 telld to, Comparatively few lIew_serial JOu Oan lI"t from me. if Uubye Williams, Annabell Hoi· mills, however, have been built in10U willllive rna time to have it· hlnd, An.Ill' Hughes, n..'SSie !\[toCoy, tile south in the past years, lindmad. io_ I havell't.• t in .tock, B LA. J. Franklin. Della·Wllson, Maude mnnen, ee not.1Il much machinery as wHlal I
Frauklin, Tilla Hughes ami An"" has been added to the old mills.�Am.uda Tipton lind Lillian DOI�(lson. The businCBl! was 1111
In fact nearly every mill hilS purt)[taler returned Tuesday from pl'operly IlttemlL'<i to and the K. of its machinery idle a conditionBIIlUmore where they hllve been B. 1'.'8 Illl went Kodlleking. due to the scarcity or' Inoor. Thisc1ariIICIlte winter, 8nd. will again
ltaye oIutI'gc of the millinery de- Those gorgeous silk �hirts are scarcity has prevented �ny further
JIIIliIMDt of the J. W. OlliffCo. 8w,,/I,
nt PelTY Kennedy s. - development for t�e �11l" have all
Best goods 1I1ll1 lower prices nt they can do to fill theIr orders.
_
1f JOIl want tbe helt eb�,iJ1 roo�; Perl'Y Kennedy's. "Conditions on the whole,Inl bu tbe m.l·kat bUJ lexo .
though are bright. I don't knowfroID A. J. Franklin. F . L L B ''01' lllSlIlllnce sec . . IIrr.
when they have been better, Ot·'Nl your neighbors abont the Sec the spring line of clothing. wheu we have had II better out-
DeW line of dress goods lit The Kennedy t"kc.� the lead. look.in Gcorgia, and, as far as IlIMket Store.
WAN,TE])-Gentleman 01' hwy h.we been able to determ�ne,
lIev. A. B. Adams, of Brooklet, to tmvcl fo.· Mercantile House of th.'Oughout the south. In(1IClI'
returned OIl yesterday fmm "short '25_0,000.00 capital. If desirable tions now point to Il b?tter,lIttend­�p to Atlauta. the home nUlv be used lIS he.ul- .Ince at the conventIon 10 June
te '" ••kl I, f $J th.m we hllve hBd for some time., MI'8. Sarah Olliff has returned qua.. ''S, 00 Y sa .I·ry 0 . "-. ,.. ..
. 002 00 [101' YClu' and expenses 1111'. Tuller .'I optuUlsm .s shared._ after spendlllg a few dnys' . ,.
f h th 'Il hwith her daughter, l\[rs J S Address .T. A.. Alexllllllel', 125 by 1ll08tO t
eo erm. men ere.
lI_some.
. .
'Plymonth Place, Chicago, III. AJlagree thllt the labor problem
is Il pressing oue, but aU say thllt
Look out for onl' spceial slIle You ClUl got the swel:est low cut prices are good, despite the high
wllicb will comeoff some timcsoon, shoes nt Perry Keuedy s. price of cottou aud nil report 01"
You will notice f"OIll the letter In Don't filii to get our prices on ders months ahea<l.-Athlllta
this issue that we are in position loug gloves, ladies collllrs. ete. Jo�rnal
lit do you good. We have the The Racket Store. ============
goods Bnd have thom bolow the
_keto The Racket Store,




On Time Deposits for 6 months or
I Pays 5 ;�7
on amounts' 00'" ssoo,
I
On Time Deposits. for 6 months or
longer on amounts over $500.






In order that JI LL should g�t .ac­
quainted with our new line of Dress
Goods,Trimmings, lad ies'waists, etc., and
knowwhere tobuy theirSpring and Sum­
mer dresses, we will put on a special sale
Beginning Monday, March 18, and




on all purchases less than $5.00, and to
every married lady who buy $5.00
worth at one time win be given free of
charge one genuine, high grade alarm
clock, gua;rantee� for one year,
This W;ill only last for 10 days,. and re­
member nobody except, married ladies
will get a clock, and we only have fifty to
give away, so don't wait u�ti1 they are all
gone.
Our prices are not I high e'nough to
justify this great' cut and present, but they
are low enough to ju�tify it. We ,con­
tend that we never lose a customer, and
the new ones we expect to add 1n this
way will justify this great sacri�ce.
This cut will not only be on fancy
goods and things that you are �ot posted




Beginning March 18, and lasting ,until March 28
and the Clocks will only be given away as,
long as' they last.
WE ONLY HAVE FIFTY.













street in Friends' Hand•• PLOT TO KIL EX·GOVERNOR
Sll\'allllRh, lI(al'oh l5.-lIon. J.
THE W'V. O�OI';'t.'Cet, fOt'lIlOl' member 'If . ATSON�. NO'RTHEN HERE SlIvannah, Ga., March 111.-tho,n8tional house of represeuta- Over 8110 membel'll of the looal
... tives In �TlIshington, whose term C'll'pcnter.l' Unlon on strike today& 0 Have Big Meeting First bl.'Cause· tile co t t dexpired lIIlIl'Ch 4th, IS'ln tho oity Shots Were Fired at Houses Y n 1'00 01'8 IlI1�'o.day in April, When tOlI"y. 1111'. Overstreet w.�� every- ester�ay and Delivered an uuilders lI'ouldllotconsont to make
I National Organizer where given the "guld haml." He
the Family Occupy-Ex. "Address to Men Only" .UI I'Jght-hour dllY effceth'e 1m·
was encountered at the eorucr of citement and Indig·
.
In.Ihe Court House. medh\tely. It has �n nuder-WebbWill Speak: Broughton lind llull st"cclll by II nation Aronsed A La
stood tlmt the olght-day would be
By reference to a letter writton I'l'eIIS reporter ,,'ho IIIlked to him \ rge Crowd. operative 0,1 .lIl1llll'tcr I\[IIY 1 next,
.
, tq 1I1r. 1'. R.lIlcElvoon, and turned there for BCve�\lmlnut"'" During II
"
T'hoursnu, Gn., lI[a."Ch 1p.-J':L�t Ex. GOI'. W••T. 1I0rthorn ad. but tho Cllrpt'ntel'll decided thatover' to us and which will be thnt tilllo represeutative citlzcns of '"ght, Irem 12 to about 1 o'clock, d .....sed u lal'ge crowd nf men In t,hls ngrooment g'lI'e too remotefound »cIO.W, It wiil beseen thBt four counties in Fir8t dl"tr'let (lUllS-I 8.01'0"'1,
places in, Thompson 1�01'C the COUl't House on y�stOIUIlY, on promise for a 8111I1'te.· period oftliere LH a treat In store for the HCI\ ed and declared Lhoy were glow he t�le scene of shooting; done hy pIIr - the 'Rnce Problem, work,
island growel'8 of Bulloch county \wa., going to make the mce aguin,
ttes unkuown, at pr"",ellto. Thc Tho .peaker nrrived 011 the early Ooufereuees w�ra hehl tOlllght,at their OIoetlt'g to be held 011 the "Well, you 800 ho" It Is, 1111'" trouble eommeueed at the COUI·t mOl1110g tl'aln and W.III entertlMlI- hut no ulldcrsblllllillgWllIll'llllehOll:
"
first !\Ionday In April. 111.·. Webb Newspaper mail," slIi,l the gentle.
huuse
01.' upper 1I1I\lt.'
Htroot. Bev- ed at the Jaeckel by. number ot' Dot� HIdes _01 determilled' to
',I
is tho IIBtiollal otpllir.er for the mau from Screvell. "I have .Ire_ eral Hh?ts \\,@I'Cthenl\aroulldfrlendi.At1O:300'clockhebe,adhereto their pwltlOD8. Work·II!l8OCIBtioll lind i. ,.'ell vOl'S",1 III .x.ived over 1I\'e hUlldl"Cl1 letto.tI the ..eslll�lIce or.Mr. Oscar·S. IAlC, linn his lIddress wbleh was given on llevem! .Important buildingall that pertslns to the good of tho fl'Om p"ople hI the district saying i\ promlnout bWlllless 018:' .1I:d H�II- chJOle attentioll by the crowd pre- projeclll 08me to aD .brupt halt.IIl'Owers of 10llg slllple ("1ttoll. It that If I was a calldldate 1I0Xt yoor 1II,Iall' of HOll. ThoUlllH Eo l\ IItsou, Mellt. 'During the COUltle 01 hi.will be a great belleflt to the they would support me.' I n';' III lind the residence of Hon. Rrbert remlll'lI., la,tlng' more tbsn two Prof. Hendrick.planters if they will tU1'1I out IIl1d the race nolV aud expect to remain JI. l'earoo, clerk of tbe superlo"1 bOON, he took the position $ha'h1.r the addl'l1tlH. in It until ihe votes are COUllted (!(IlIrt.of IIleDuffie collnty, both'slt- what wu the matter with 'he and Family Here.Mr. MeElvoolI ....ks us to naUle and the result decillred. I uatctl 011 Luml.lkill street, II short 'people Willi the fllOt that the Prof. and Mrs. J. Walter Hen-the linrt Monday III the date for "MallY of the letter.l I bal'e
re-,·
dl"�n<lC fl'Om the court house. "devil' WM III the IJIMl lIetri-oes" drleks arrived III the city 011 Sat-Mr. Webb. cetved say that the writers feel that 1 be partl8!l theu p'·ooc·�ded to Blld "hell Wllll In II lot .of bad urelay, and lpen' some tilDe heroHis letter follows: as I was the Incecs..ful collteslAnt the beautiful b.ome of Hon. ThOll. !"hlte folks". Jle .pplled 'he reo .fter which tbey went oot to �=;;;���������Rahim, Ga. over tbe other populal' geutlemeo E. Watsoo, s.tuatod 011. the eX-!liglon of tbe Lord J....1I8 Chris' .. visit 'Prof. Hendricks' pareitlll"Mr. P. R. lIlcKiveell, of tbe dlstrld I should have re-I
trcllle uppereml of LUlDpklD street. the only remedy tha' WMII to civil. nlllU' Blo)'l. Mnr. Remllickl will DonaldlOD·.MlIIer.Statesboro, Ga. ooived 'he nominatloll ill the dead- lIIr. ",Ill 1I1n. Watson B", at i.e bad whlt8menand badlll!lgl'OOll. 1'Ilmalnhere until lbelllrlcultural On Suodly at the bome orDeu Brother: locked oonv�ntioll last Soptember, I Fmt Lauole.'IlaIe, Fla., aud tllcre He handled the lI!elDbc.1'Il of tbe oollCll! opeD!, willie Hr. Hen- Elder Patt.e�n III Houre SlIIa.Could yllU call a meetillg of tbe but 1IH I did 110' they say thoy will . 11'.111 no one at hOlDe 8a\'e MI... mllJl! h"re .. well l1li In At- drlcks will rotnru to I>ouglu ,-:- laland Qotton growel'll together be glad to vote for me lIex� year. I Ethel JonCII, one !\l�. Watson's laolll iu p"':tty plain lanluqe, he and c10ee up his bllltlnCIIII .fIlUl'8, horo, Mr. J. Waltor 1IllUer 1ID4.any dly tho IIr.1t w.eek in Aprilt They exprcss satlsfaetioll at the. stellogl'Bphers, and IllS OWII son, dcpreeatlod the occurreoOOl of th_ preparatory fxI taklog eh•...., of MIM Btwale Donahlsou 'I\'ere unitedIt you will jut n.me tho <lay and record I made while III eongml.': HOIl. Johll D. Wa!lJon aod the I distnrblillCl8!l; . the IllriCltltorai oolle.., OD Ita 10 marrilp; Elder Patb!noll 0lil.adVt;Vtl1C it well and geta big rally and I 1I'0uid be unapprociatlve, In-I wife of the latter. ,
,one'
oftI¥' most f_ble 1010- open log 10 September. We ex· elating. The groom Ia the_ ofofall the pooplo of the county,' I ,Iced, if! did not yield to the sug- I The, younger Watsoa Wllll arons- tions of the bad lIegro problem teDd to 'hem a atOllt cordial wei· the editor or the BllltalJol'O Nanwill deliver an IIddl'llllll III the inter- gtlIItlolls' of these kind friends. I ed as �f someone was ttflng to ralRe �liat ,WII adv.nced, Willi the idea come to our city. - I and the lIr1da 18 the .....hlier 01est of the ..ooiatlon. 1 will en. belie"e that I coul,l be of I'IlIII serv- olle 01 th� wIndows of the houlC. f li epInc II _harp eye ou \oa(-dllllvor to .lire our. people with en, icc to the people of the district. I He seized a pistol an� ran into tbe I iog "niggenr" l1li well .. loafing Re'
Hr. .1;- Dooald_, of' Bll.....
tbuiallra. Name the dly and "My reception In WlI8hingtlOlrat' roolD whence \he nolllC proceeded white men•. He advooatlod a more port Untrue. They will I'IlIIlde luSta_horo,wrlb! 010 wl"'out fail. 'he h.ods of my fellow members and, was tired upon by 8OmCOlle I tiexlble'YlIlP'ant I.w fOI' tho stall&- There II 10 olroulatloo fxI tbe ef-Your friend, wu ellooedlngly gratifying. Every outside the bouae, olle of the Ibots lone that; 'If'tbeeltlaeu wollld lend feet that I had wronged MI'Il. 18&- ,}W. W. Webb. cour_y .od ald' pOBIIible Willi ex ; ":lellve� by the oulldde party �e'r_lance to, ;woold mlmlnlze belle Hlkell out of. few pouoda or Luier·.Brun....
tended 'me. I fouud th8t Oolooel '1lIlIllIhlDg a window In the roonl.
, th,,'dao. to the women of the eottoll out of \aJt year'l crop. I A qlllet wedding \Dot '�"
later had. stood much higher Ill: Mr. Watson returned the fin:: OiIiititry In. �e districts wblch are wish to.y tbat the report Ia 00' tbe bome of Judgo �, ..Coail'Ul_Edwar�Here. ihecounellit.ofthe ....Uon·tb.a he:f);ethell,stePped out on IIpl8t.". �!thObt,pni$cetlOOB. true. T1Je, followlog ltaliement Ml\tter, Bunda)" tlio 00Il�"" I
. bad ever received credit for�11l 'the i 1'II�lolng out �n one sld� of th&'�At the conclualon of bls .d- fl'Om M.... I(1Ujlexplalol llIIelt •.pu:UeI 'b!!IDI_¥IIII, :��Hon .•nd Mnr. C,. G. E!lwanht district or Ute state. There WM: house and WM �n tired upon, d.... a,clvic l8ll(flle \I'M formed.. Beapeo�ll)', and Hr: Jullu t,'BI'iiipiL' �. ;ofBl",.nnab,.nd MI'I!. Beach,of practlcallynothlugwlthlfi I'88IIOn,loneof the shots mllllling hlmby follon: G. S. JOhUtoll, ohalr- J.B.,Stro_. IJrldelathe'_)'and__�.,WIlY�, IPC�t two or three <lays I Willi told, that congress wollld not: �nl� II few loo�8!I: Retreatiog he ! man and t. T. Lemier secretary. Thla Harch 18th, 1907. ed dllllblier ef Hr. J. .A:: LIID'lif,In the (l.ty durlDgtthe past week. have glveo him had 'he IIIIked for RgBID shot tWIOO at the ooctur-I The offieeftl were empowered to . ooe of tbe promlnQllt tarDIer of the001. Eidwarda Ia the member of it. He WM I'88IIOnable with them, InRI �rowlors, and he told. tbe fill out Ute balaooo of the commlt- Tbla is to sbow that J. S. StroOIle M�r nelchhorhood, Md hili \.' boogn. from tbe Fint district, and I am glad to lilY he generally 11Ilorn�ug News eorl'llllpoDdent thLH: tee. and famllV have had... llettleme t many friendaMd adlllltmlln.tbM
,
IID4 h.. a Ia...., Dumber of wllrm secnred what he went after. There m.ornlDg .that he th�ught ooe of I
. 10 rull for the crop of 11106. Tbla sectloo .. well .. _where. Tillpenoo.1 and political fr'leoda In are men in congress-mea who were I b.s sho,ts took etroot. . . :Marolt U.th, 11107. . ,groom LH &100 of Hr. JIID Brano. ,both the city and the couaty. He 8Il8OCi tIod with him for )'eal'S-who SherIff Haw8!I W88 then summon- Colored Bo'y Killed I8abell Mikell'! llvlng near ibis p'-. lie WIllis one .of Georgia'lI rising youog can l�ardlY s�k �f him today ed by te.lephone Ilnd.arriv�within on College Work. , for lOme tilDe ooooeeted with libmen who will make hlmlelf felt 'tl ut shedding tears " a few mlDutes and 18 now lDv8!ltl- WANTED-10,OOO live-bushel Lanler·Pulober Ihooltore bero andat the oatlon's capitol. Col. w. 10 • gating the matter. 'A sad, Rooldent occurred out at oat sacks, cotton Iced bull sacks hall many friends.Ec!-wanht' vlait bad no _politicul lIl1'. Watson says that hi" wIfe the agrIcultural college grounds and goano .8. The News jolu their h...81gnitiCllnoo but Willi purely of a Nature is alJ,"eQlly putting on her and 1I11ss Jones describe one of the 0:' Saturd.y, at noon. Eugene Altnnr Ice Co., friend!< in extAlndlng oooll'lltnla-social nature. lIlrs Eidwal'<ls is a new spring clothes. It's about
I
pnrjJes doing the shooting last; Eulton, a negro boy who b� been I,CSllOOB SlIIteslJoro Ice Co. tlons.relative of lIIrs. W. C. Parker, time you started putting on yonr night as a man wear-Ing a gl'lly I empl?yed
among others III the
whose gU'l8ts they were while in spring ontllt. We'l'C rea<ly. The
I
OllCrcoat au(1 a slouch ha'- .clearlllg and proparatlon o� .the IIIIIIIIII.. _,a.the city. Simmons Company.
'
Considerable excitement prevails lan<1s, was plou�hlng a SPll'lted
';�::ii:�==::�::===�=�==�===�'=.� here. yonngmule, turlUngoyernew land..III . " • He had tinished his II'�Ck'H work Dt
I
A Card of Thanks. noon, and, as is u,,":>lIl' �he ClISC,
NO'TICE We wish to express ou. slnccre threw tbe tl'llces Over Ih� humcs, ' , than 11.'1 to the friends Dnd '1eighbol'S' on the mule'S nook. Hehll'! killed
.hi llnd al"Ound Pulaski for their a mbbit and delayed some time
kindness to liS during the iIIucs.� with it, tbe other men leaving
and death of our aunt.' him. It SeelllS that he got on ,the












.T. I,. Coleman, Prell.
W. C. 1'lIrker, V·pres.











We, having \ increased our
capital and are in a poition to
supply the farmers' needs, call
attention to our plow goods, such
as Watt plows, Dixie ptows, gu­
ano distribuors, cottori planters
and other farming implemehts.
We also have on hand seed
peas, N. C. peanuts, velvet beans,
chufas,&c. In the meantime we
are keeping our fancy and staple­
groceries and feed supplies up to
the highest standard,
A share of your patronage
will be greatly appreciated.
Porter-Franklin & Co.
Directors:
F. P. REGI8TER, II. G. BRANNlIN, W. W.WILLIAII8,
.148. B, RUSBING, F.N. GRUIE8, BROOK8 8IIIIION8
Ii'.B.FIELD.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account with
. us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) Per cent. on time deposits. Inl
terest paid quarterly it you wish.2
'
I
Nlncty-flve pel' ce�t. of men ol'rr 611 years yeanr old are
either dependent upon their dapy eal'ninga or upoo their
children for support.
Tbese are octual sllltistlCJI.
hand, nnll the mule threw him,
A First.class Article. his fcet beeoming tangled in the
1'he News is ullder o\lligationll to
tl11CCB On .the bBIll"" and tbrowing
tbe Rail/in company for a sample
him under tho lOuie wbleh ran,
cascof their ginge.· IIle. While we dragging him tbrough a thick
do not profess to be an expert on blllnclt,
and around the plantation
bevel"liges of nny kinil, yet this f(Jl' oye"IIlIi"r II mile, wnlking 011
"American Club" nle not only
him and kicking bim lIS it went.
sounds.good, but it tastes good to
When the mille was foun(l in the
us. We boliove that it is a "upe-'
WOOlIs the bo� was hanging _to heF,
rior quality to Ilnything of the both feet �lIlg tangeled III .the
kind we have stl'Uek lately; sirietly geliI. n;e W'1Ii dead. 'l'he body
pllre'lind high ehr.ss; 1l0n-intoKi-
was brlllsed and n_<allgled pretty
euting and"ofl'esbing. badly. . The mbb •.t wjIB fonnd
I
The Kalolll complluy Is locuted �vhel'e the mule first threw theill' SavlInnab and IUIIl one of tbe O,Yv· ,hll'gest planl£! in tho South. They h.le no one SIlW the accident
ship sevorlll carloads of theIr goods
the <Ii 'onmstnnees illlliooted the
each week to all pm'ts of the
nbove. The lII1ltter was IJlneh re­
eonntry. Tbey llre the mllllufllC- gl'Ctted by the mBnagement, but
tlll'OI'S of the now world-fumons t�e liullt lay strictly at t.he door
Kalol�, which is a r.oncentmted of the IlnfortunBt.e bo,.
mineml water, briug.llg to our very
door tim best miuer81 "prings in These new sprIog bat, s'yl8!l III'Cthe land. The goods of this com- enfmgh to give one the "swelledI pany will be found on sale tn I head," There is nothing swelled
I in ·Statesboro. Ask for them at /about the prices at the f'lmmons.'J1l•••_ ., tbe dl'Ug stoJ'es and .socla rount.�. Compuuy'� tdre.
Yon are not going to be a burdoll to your children.
Almost every man call save a felV cen.ts each day. For·
ty-flye ycal'S of workillg days ought to accumulate a fortu�e.
Aod every Dllln would if he only stoppe(! to hlnk. Do not
keep putting olf the start to SIlve. OpeD an ROOOullt with us
to-day; d�t wait till to-morrow-remember to-mor�
«lI!m8!l.








,"ublllh.d It St....bero 01
'tUUDAYS AND FRIDAYS Invltnt onl Be t to Every Retllrv2t 01
in the United Stites and Repre e
tat vea of Many Tribes W I Take
I




Is now ready to fill orders for
Men's, Women's and Children's
There fa BDOU cr setback
ctaUBe ot pence In 0 Ibn oono mcea the
New York World
million haa
.u,Hor III Ire sir),
K0do I L���E������
For Sale b;y H W ELLIS.
Ready=to=Wear Clothing, Hats
and Furnishings.
) BASI DOL ND
" III III
Stocks Larger and More Complete Than Ever Before.

























TIme r ,I 0 Elfe ttve





North, East, West or South






B. H. LEVY BRO. & CO.














or .........17DQ ..., \euo.. &0
J C. P••TIEWAftT.
I__ '_......t J'''AIIIAH SA
_
The Zettler HolMe
81. 'til 8L \U.OOR, ti.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietre.t•.LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Lo&na
at the 10wen rate. of inter
eat
B... 'lOOper d.y Hou•• I.. the 0"1 Good ..om. aM 1M'"
...ble board Whe.. ID MaooD .1... u • tall
long tin nlug uud eli:perlence as em
cient police newspaper I epcrtera The)
"-are general}) "ell educated men ot
good apr en ance nee tatcmed to meet
Ina And n Ingling In fill classes ot so
elety Tho) nrc tr tned to qulcl nnd
decf81vc thought an t nctlon arc I on
ell on 1 Ie' otod to their duty md
keep everl stinSly nt their no It In
hand
about the tI lined rei orter wi 0 mist
have a genl s for his" ark to mal 0 a
ablnlng 6 coess at it It Is no great
eompllment to compare him w tth the
police detecth c to the latter 8 dlsnd
J A BRANlfEN
8tate.boro,G... The Commercia.l Bank
OF SAVANNAB.GA.,
Offers Its service to the banking public ofBulloch county to open accounts and promises
in return all coin testes and accomodations
consistent with safe bankmg
In the Savings Dep 11 tment the Oommercial
Bank pays 4 pel cent on deposits and makes Ii
special.reature of Banking by mall
All communications will he promptly and




By Queen Caln�en Syl"a
J A. BRANNEN 'HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNE'1S AT LAW
GEORGI ..
Office over the Post Office
Will practice in &ll th.
rat on his ribs He sleeps 0 nlgl ts
doea not ttlnl too IU ch and Is not
dnngero IS " ho
detecth e \\ Ith 1
1001' 71 eJ
mcn
II complete an. up-to·dAte. W f) arll prepared.
therefore, to fill,onr order with promptne••,
lIIurlDg lIatilfaeUoD bl doing ,ood work"
Incb prlCCI a.
WILL SA�vE VOlJ rl0NEY.!1;
He ft ug lIn self to htn WOI k aguln
nn I Dick walte I moUonless an 1 pre
OCClllllcd U It II It "[18 f nlshel Jimmy
thnlHt the munuaerf t Into an en
velope hotled a cnb and drov e t me 18
ly to \ neWS110peJ omce l\! hero they
soemed extremel) glad to see him
ED1o�glog I e go e tbe JUaD on extra
halt crown to catch tbe (I 0 clock train
home
Dick obondoned blmaelf amiably
(enollgh to being ulternataly questioned
/JJf /If 16
tJ! L�ziness.
By A Lazy Man
au Imow thnt many of the best men or this earth nrc lazy ,ot.
see It I. the lazy man tunt enjo) s lire Why· Bocnua. be Ii II�
doing anythl�xcePt Gomothlng wblch he likes to do Tb
the 10R'8on 80 11 nu) lenUy lazy people succeed In tbls w,er
en ise lhe' confine themaelves only to snch,tblngs D8 tbe
and accompll,hlng lhlngs lor which they have a .trong ...
uou III tor 11 em llot HUIlC A rriell.{j or mine told mo obat
slnee his cblldhood he huLi never ba� na gOOd. tlmo III hla lire n. Wbaill.was recovering from t)lphold reve Rnd once wben he was stuelt on a atger truln ror thlrtyalx hour. In a snow bank OJt In North Dakota Nt
e.l) enongb to explll.ln On tbooe 1wo occasions be did JUlt ",bat, lie
took lIIe ealY played cards reud oqonlal boolIB nnd had unlllDl�
talklnl abont hi. bobble. This man had been working o.t UD�
BuUa all bll lire and If be bad JUlt be.n lazy enougb lie JDlght Ii'"
loJln. him••" All biB lIIe Dinylllrr 1\'blle "orklna at what la, reallJ
,
u __ ..-
-==-=---_ .....�-__ �__ . =";:.""-==-.-:::=,._ _,_-_._-,::,:,,�
U�f
Oil 8I1tu.llny, �I,"-ch *"h, fl'Om m,buggy 011 U. .I!'.]). roflitl; No.1, ,SWOOII, 0... , one 118 Cnllber, '.111011
barrel, lIil-kel pilltetl, peurl hlllltill',hnmmerle..... , Smith & \YeHBOIl reo
volver, No. 11'11,2114. Filltlcr will'
ptense return slImo to 1Ir. A. New.
tllll, StllNOII, On., uud roeelvo ''C'
11'11"1.
-.,.� ==
,==='""-,,,' _ . ----_,-�=-oo � ..=.._ ,-
Th� �1.U."�t;l"'l'U Ntm tI "Not Guilty," Said Jury I Kino Colton. lite I'eacemekel. I Killed Three Women. IN AU:AJOIlIA,II,I d I '" I lIf I Stntc.bol·o New�,I I h H h ' C OOltoQ WI' lito 101111 '.n or � ,.1, 81111 J,ul. I'otoso, "4l'X 00, lire I,( ••ooM.nlAnD.1 n t e ump rey ase.. ftn.,"cod Ih••outho,n "u,.dn,lng tit. li.-J)I"IIIIWhL'N 1'1'11111 Hio Verde 8tl1tAJo.boro, 0".I( Iii .�:-;. M.1l1011 (l,� M'II'Oh 11I.-Whcll 0,.11 WI', II'IIIIIInl II ••h. 11I."n, 0'
,tRIAl that a promlment, ruuchman Delll'SII'II:-
i. ft, MU.I ... e., "nur am t!1I I. I( r r
c.mrt ro'nvom:d thiIJ DlcU'ntng all )tllllllllil 11111 ", Kl1r"pd Wllllid hne
l!1t,'I\I4C allow UN 81llW!(! in your
____________
, �...n 1111.. All .r1ll1 lit wurkingnltHl of that plnoe unme .runn �"utallo"'III••borD. no. •. 'lar. 1", 19fi'T wer••nxloll" to hOIll' whllttho ver-
' vuuld h"e been wlthou,.",ploJ" ..nr, II NllIII!lnllte�1 hI8,8IVL'tlthem't, the paper to HlIy to our urethresi,___ _ ,liet or the Jury In the ClIMe of 11). n. A h" ... g'''''.' Iholl"," 10".11".1",,11.. 1:'lIIl1udy allll her daughter, lit I he �1"Wl'8 MII,I rrlcntls tllllt Ood In)'"bll.hed '1'"••,1.) ••• 111 F,hlo,. b, Humphrey, Chlll'gL�llI'lth the 111'11'- 01 no"h In,l .olllh ".11' hi h ... gll'IU IlUllle where he 1V,18 living. .felli. Hi, wisdom III�� SCCII Ht t...Ike�HII STATKdnollo N�\'" PURJ.1SIllNO ,Ier of .J. B. Duulel, wo1I1,1 be, but "Ibblllll nIOIIIlIl�. 'I'h. wllrhl'. com
011'), 1M '��CI'IUUlJ ,�, tho IlII',IMe for from 118 nuother OIlQ of' our little
CO...41n. they were lltMJlUud to u (lay uf �Il�' merr-e, "t!1I1!f�1I1. WIUI'" hit'" "t'I'/I
the deed, boys. lJelrnt "U8 taken "lolcn�ly
.
Id I demll'III • ..t Iro", th.lI'rou,,,'np.
ill ou ,Huuday, thc 4th Instant,
a..t..od It Stal••bnr. GI. 1'." omo. II UHe. No III(orl\lIItlou ('All: )e Ootln. pullet! tho I"UI,h out 01 Ih.
t 4 'I k d 1100 'r ,NO'J·leN.
.I •••ond .11 •• Bllllllliner. hllll Ilt ..II until about 11 0 clock, IhJo,o' ,OOllu"'IIntlnn-lnd •• t h., Two Shot.t n.r,IICO. ,I 0 C OC , R. Ill. IIU I IlIl11'when tllcjury MltL'<l to be reehurg- en 'ho JIIlh I<lw.,.1 tho lud",trl.l: Illrmin hum Alii: 1I11"eh li.- llllY, thc 5th, fit 6:20 p. Ill .. ][1. I have a brother III .I!'lol'ldll who:
����====���==�
·et.! Oil eurtllill 1",111111. cr..tll... ""IIII_r. Ie ��'Ir",ln our
.
g '_'
, 8uHel'iug \\"118 11I1Al1I>!e, hut III hi•• 'IYS h f' I I •
With evcry man fit work and
It ...." thel""oxIICC',ul a ve-r"'lct,' p,••en' proemlu."eo. It 1.,lonln •• 1 to SIlL'tlIIlI�
..
fl'lllll I!'IOI'llIlCO, Alu., .1'1) ., e CIIII urmsu some ve ve•. ,
" 0 ..,. U
I 11 I '" Iii
,.
Ilw
hlSt mOlllellt� ho told hi. 1Il0bhOl' bellU" a.25 Pel' bushol, f.n.b. ])ade
the boy' too, the IRbor llroblem Itl b 1 rod b t th "",u,ee,.n ",ore ",I,,,,,n.,,lo , II ou, 1·,c'Sse 'I III11H, It yo¥"g w , 1111111, thllt ho \\"111< sooklng Ohl·l�t. We
will uot'be 80 MCIIW '
IWOU
SOOIl 0 rell' 0 , U 'lI! e 111111'..
shot RIIII killed J)os� \Yoods, a .. Olty .I!'I,.. or �.Ii(j 0011111 per hUll'
___._ 1Il0meuI1I p8HSeti the 811SpenI!C grew 'rho N." Y",k Gloh. n"" "'e' I" I
young Ill'gro. "ho killing Wt18 I'CJO'OO
to bellove that, thollih wc dretl POllllltls. If the f,ulIlCI'8'
1 more 111111 Illoro ICII.e IIntli thosc 11,1. n,op III ..hloh tho ,,,"th ,,," I, " lire berellVeol, GOtt ha� takell him, wllnt Vloin atl,Il'C!L' me st oneo B8 .'
• ])Oll't forgot to rliiso HOme hllY 1II0.t illWl'C>!wd were ,'cry lIuxleus "",hl-,.on"I""1. I 'onlu, I", i"I"",,, Il'Itllcssc<1 hy II hII'll\! crowtllllld homo f"om this world of sorrow he !lilY. thcy Ill'll very sCince.
this yoo", IIl1d vell'l't IJCIIII� stltl
to h t tl d' .' Id •. _ 'Ional p.IO. "belt" Ihln b.u.le1!op.· .. 1 WIIS 1I11111•OYOUlltL...1 IInti fLoclillg Is d d hll
.
lli 11''' 10 I'CI' IC.....ou "".'
.
. 1111 CII''C au w 0 ollr hellrl1l' 111'0
W. E. PIII'8OII,




With a lIew l'IIill'o,,,1 fl'OlII Staws· tlll\t:l nllstrlllllVolIl,l be the "cslllt, 1"1'1'110' the nb,·" W. hold !l11"".-
Alexllllder ])OIitoll nile 1'0 \l'IlS Ill. IlIlIuhlo SII(JIIIII!!l'OU to (,ods110 t CI to thO II t '1IId,�, the ho,"s Jlas.'!Cd tho crowd tlo"al telill' ,ndll.t.rl.,.-,,,d th,n"llh' ., g, 1V11I. l'hysiciliUB s,'y tlUlt he h,,,\ �nd(joIIOil Seed fll'SaIe.
. ro 0 ,a, \II';"�' . IS 0 t' I�"n IIbout tho COIII.t hOllse dwilldlcd Ihem. Ihe" Rove,utn.",.-vl,t".lIy ,,,' shot lit l!'loreuce hIMt night by cougL'!<tiou or the InlillS. I have .Iot IIr Upla"d 1)11110" , ••d
will be good s .et �'ty II ve.llwlly uutil thel'C werc COlllllllnl' bund...·. The 1,.1I�'.I .."ull ,trollgu, lII:lll11cl Juncs in II fit or jelllou" 'rho physicioms IIl1d IHelllls lind 10' .al.. 'l'h.,••eed hove beon Oftr ••
yean. I' I � bo ttl b'1·1' I where Great llrltaln fit cnno .... rll ..d. It mgc. A.n lU'tOI'V wnsMCvOI'CllllV
neil'hlJol'S wei 61 ki (1 to s rullyst!lt!ottdllYIllt!fnr IlevefBI)"l'Sln.
--- �Ive y elf 0. U
.
10 til \,lIIg \\' I�II ol'erlltros hI othl'r tllreutions 1)� ..talllinM' the lmilot alld t'he negro I\hno�'t . g "0\ \' 'y, II \I � Rlld I have roulld t,hum to be the b...t
L(t evel'Y citl.oll 110 what ho ClIII It W,III 8111101l1lCL�1 tllllt II I'cr,hct to 'olld '''PI,Ii.·, I IIIdeClI. We took the rOllllll1l8 to1:0 l\ecp his pr�ml8es clean, nud IllIul been rcuchcu ulJout 5 o'clock. Art.er'"II. how;.\·t'r. it i,� I{lnti CuttQI1 bloll to death. Buona Vista, whol'o thoy were laid 1�1�'I���yl!l���"d!I���:: :J;,�;o::�Utl;::d;,":�theu fc\'on� nl'c not npt to come. I The IICWN 80011 SPI·(}I\(]. 1l1lt1 the thRt hindi the worhlln ft !lort or ""5- . to 1'C:!Jt, the fUlloral heing cOIl(lucted heillt: (ur lilt.' tht! P"8t 8ellSUli tw ..ntry___ crowd began to ptllo.· rupidly he· MRllIl'd til 1\ rllcritJu. l�tlrl)lman oonn- Matl Boxes. .. hy EI(lers ]luSHey Ilnd MUl'l'ay in an tpt.�rr·•.".,'rl�."d.rI�ld,el,.u�I,�ldd·o'O,r",.,',en..1Ilc.,','.tl�)lrO'trit's "ulIlIl rt'Pf) ttll'lr rnlllinns, snllle. " .. '" ... S-The� nre budding and so nrc Coro tho jUI'Y could be bl'ought iu. how, trom 01 h�r source!. 'riley 1I11I:;It, 1'ho NC1\"S hu.� 1\ shipment of illli>l'cssi\'� IlHLnUm:. "70 hopo to I pt!r O\.'lIt 1\l1f! IS A K'ond tlt,upl... I willlbe 8prlllg DOUI1l, lI"d W. CI\II fool The J'lIdge wllt'ned the 111)Ollle '0'11.,'0 III" U"I.,n.1 SI."".-,,, th" In-, . shllt'C all IlIterust III "OUl' nl·I\YCl'R'I·I"lIlhe•••••11., '2,00 (ler bll.hoJ tI.·
, • • "r, • nll\,1 boxes 'IIIt'tblo fol' ruml 0
•
.. Iv.red al St.,••bo,o "' n"nk�·Ftord
the IRZIIlCSoIil of gentle Mpl'ing in Olll' ngaillst nlly delUolIstl':ltion nllil or· III1t1trll\l cllllliru nf tllp snlllh-£nr th4"
. In tl'mls, . l:.hl.l have Iclt 0 IIDUlrlt· of th� seed
lKU1l�: lIe)'cli tht, YOl'llict )·cccivCt.l. B\'cI'Y' frbur whin!! slulll olothl! tht'm n.II,1 route'! thllt wus bought at a searf·
}[r and .MI'S '" 'V Riuel' 'I "nd tilt' 1;lIt Kt 'I'he "'lr8t No�lolIlll
l . (�lot'llC IIlIHI,\' m.,re millions III Orlelltal lice nn<i will be sold to OUI' sub· . ('" . Uunk, St.nt:eRborl), l1a
A. . k of tho thing WUH ill ll1'ofnlltul sil,:mco IL"i
nOIHlt,r:t':j, ' sCl'ibot'8 the sa.me wo.y. 'There 1\1'0 I 1'1111 nn lilt> at III)' home nvar Porl.•I,
paille IStil'UU' SOI11O
tho f'lcl'k )'cad "Not guilty."
You shuuld �U� \'l'ry careful of YOllr; 1111 ',III' \nll'u IIle nt .RuckY- ....urd. Gil.,
Htock bl'Okm'S on "rull Htl'ect one
1'1 I r t . tl . 1
Th.· nh,bl�·14 ttll'lIrY ilt a UUlqUl' om', only a few of th�m, so if you want bowel" ",tum yuu ha\'8 eul'd. NeKrl),,! It. �. lJ. �o, I.
D. A. navll.
.Il'lust lI'eek 1II,t! kllocko,l some Ie ,-c "_ IC II"LH]lIIe y I'CCClVCl, h"t It I. '''I'!nrt.d Ii)" ,ound Ingle. olle chcap you 1011(1 better come' Ii tl I I
l "
and �h'. J.[umplll'cy shook I III lids BUFilru'ss rulcs t,ll!! ,,"or"" nowAdnys. Il u lur cnug I syrups ort! nnl18t pat--
of the WIIWI' nut of Influwd slocksI' l'ight "long III< they 8re not ex· ing.• 'peo,ally tho•• oOlltnl"I,,!!' 0l'lal· New Schedule.,
___
' "
with ('aoh IIlcmuCl' of the jur�f alll] ::II�I�:II(�O/;:: :�::�,I); !\:�;�ht��I��� ;I���:: pactcd to Htny hel'o' mn,ny moon"s. �8. J\:enncdy's Laxatlvp Congh syrup.... tIl '1 "Ithejll<lgelllltl tllllnkCll thelll. IIInv.sthebowel.-llllnt"i"."oopi."".. The followillg schellule is 1I01Y
..\Ivery lOt y WIl'It.� t 10 1"1 1'0:llL'i
ptllll"'rlt 1\ cunlhll!rllbll! Jlt>rlod betore
CUllforlJlil t,o Natlollal Purl! .�ood und' iu effoct
u) do ,,,ell, just us they tlo ovel'Y, tltkillg' host'lle Sl,t-,l!' cRloulnh'd to ill'
Money to Lend Drugs 1.11\\". Hel1rs th� l'lIdorselllent' Sb te b OV�l' the Sa.vanlluh ,�'
othcl' husiIlC';'Iil •. It is tho lloliticlil �f·Zt·m:l. 'l't�tI ...·• Snit Hh .. lIlIl, jurI' its �rntlt· rt>1ttticHlS, or gl\'e All iy·
IIwllmrs evcl'ywlwrc. Chihlrt>11 like I �. SOl'O I'al way:
Aleuts they a1"O nftcl' wiLh n shul'p Irell ',wg W"rltl. HHrt_sM, lpI'rmtloll111 ftolOpetitor a grt!ftter hnit- $100.000.00 t,o If'nd on loull ita 1)lellsullt ['lIste, :;ulll by \V. H, J.JCa,yC Stuwsboro 6:30 a. 111., aI'·
Htick. Hadler", ltuh •
..I
tllollJl.
Llnlf�, ttRSV »Avm�nt,8 aDd lo� in- ElJil!i. rive Su.vltllllnh 8:40 n. 111.; jeu.vo
.\1111( thesl' dillt'lIiWS nre flUemlt.t.J hl'
It is entirl1iy t·orlO�ivablc. of conne" tel· ....at on' fUr)�l IUlld8 in Bulloch
Savanlla.h 3 p. Ill., arl'ive States·
that (H�I'tUIIi CIHHtltu"J� would mnke •IIIIcIllW itulllllg', willcli j8 nlmf)st in-
t 11I:8t' deterrents 111111 "ntl vuilL AI 1$' ',ounty. Ca1l OIl. r,y Debts. bOl'o 5:10 p. m.:'�II,tIYSreli"nct by appll'ing Chllnht>r- Is, the south's rtogal crop IIII1!Jt b� [(Iven .J. A. Brnnnen, 'J'he iliaD who fla)'!! his debts nnd tl1l1 Leavo Cuyler 8 B. 111., nr�'i\'e
Itlfl Ii 1Ih'6! antd by it!,OUl,'rtlntied IlIgh rank amonR' thnll.- IIgenolf'8 lnak- 3m Statesboro, Gt. tUl:t!::i lIIay b� a ult!sslIlg or 11 Ollr�(! lin Statesboro 10:30 11.. m. " leave
U/\I' n lH'rllHIlIt!II !lure lI1/1l' It! t' cCltcd.
It 1mB. in (act, (·urt'd IIUtll)' ORSl'S thnt IIIg (or tlw mftillt�nance of Ifltcrna-
_ the OUIIHlIlIlllty. It depends un Statesboro 3 p. m., al'l'h'c CUylCl'
Itlld resistred all f)thpr treatment. tioT11l1 pt!aue.-Athlllta ,Cou!ltltntion.
I
whit 'olll'e he dlll':i. In mnking thiS 5:45 p. m.
l�x-Go\lCl'nnr NOl'thclI spoke the Prine:!ii cents pp.r box. "tor sale by - �UE"rAllD. stUtl!U1�lIt it. is tt) be llllderst,ood 1I1mt
_
1\11 Drug-rid.
A suitn.blc l'cwnrd will be given the word "debt" hi lIIellllt t.1H� ordinary
truth wboll he stated that the '1'0 remove A cough you must get Itt
on�h obllgAtioll which u man Incurs ill LAN 0 FOR SAT.E.the cold whioh cUUses the cOllgh. to nnyolle tcILillg me of the where· the trllllSllctiiOIl ot hilS bIISIlIt�S!J 'l'h�l't! A trnct of lund ill the 1ll20th district,'I'hure is 1I0thillg 80 gOlllJ fur t,his liS :I.bouts of 8r ccrtain mctliutn size, are 11It:1I wllo uppenr to believ*, thllt so !lear Cllto, oUllslsLing of 002 U(lrt'I!, blghKl'nned"'d J.llxnth't! Oough Syrup. black cow, with hmwy nook and lung :,� t,hey lire 1I0t IlIdehbed tl) th�lr Ilud dry, 106 :\Ores ill lllgb statu uf cul­"he liqlli� culll relief tltnt IS 1II0st
\
shoulders aud tips of horns !illwod IImghbors for goolls Imrchusrd, or the tilrntlofl, (.lirly well t.illlbt'l'e I, Ill'urlyquic:kly Ijtl,!ctiYe that t1itllls and qllltt!s. ' ," ".. Ulullioilhliity or the 8t�te fur the 18.st all of the land (':\11 he clt!llretl: will bethe "olll:h !lud drin�s out the ooltl. oft B. E. 1 UI Bel" tux luvy tlwy have disohnl'ged their cut ul' in lots to Stilt th� ptlrnhast'r,
Sold by 'V'. H. EllUl. 2t Statesboro, Ga. whole dut.y and nothing mort:! 01\11 bt! tltJe� goud; All of thu land Inlltit beJ�ocp
n. close w:Ltch 011 the loaf. I .







: nc= ::!1; .. dtlliY to tllS neighbor is lilllivedunly b"lher;
IthowlI ns th��TI)Shun IIndges
lul"P "lIig"cl''' US we.lI as on the ....







��', ','�,�, •• �; hia; puwer 1.0 do his neighbor good, nnd place. AJ)ply to R V OI!J.fJIlOiJ,
whito mllll. ]11 this lallll wh"re
, , V,� I"d I ,.. 3111 111 tt ,. (; I
there is two jnbs for every lItlln �OtJ
])w[ -II ,�OP� tl;,�tul�t::�s:r��i��J��I�I�:"'��I���::;nl;�::::
e �, :.who will \\IOl'¥. thero is absolutely
�".I\QIW"".
.
. 1 tow'n t\Oi1� :'.\�I:I�;I:::'� t��et�,:7tV�:,\i���,si:r��:�I�IIII��� ,\TA'rER 1\IILT.J.
lIO excuse for I). mO\II to loaf, \1II1('l:)s �II
VV.,
.As II h LVO ll1e t of \ tCl I
ho i"i 1\ milliollail'c, nmi the}'e a.1'C
't\_Ai7 ' dUt'� not IimJ. cUlilioL pro8Ih:r.-LyollS : n y nl',.. ",VII Progrt·". . (1m prepal'ed to gl'illd cOI'II'Ved-
VCI''v fell' of Lbc latwi' cl:�,s ill th" ./1N:i..
\\1\i7 lIesday ,,"dSat,"'dll,l'ofeatlh week.
neck of the woods. v.1,I�
",VII
I h 1 '11 1 .
'!/I\t;..,
THE HO E OF (\ Kudol digests .whut you eat 811111 ave a gooe Ill) Cl' all( call give�V� ---- M ---- I �Vp flllicl(ley o\,crourlles Indigesuioll, wllwh first clas....:; sa.tisf�ictiOlI.The Next Congressio�al Race /1N:i.. ' 1.'\1\;" "" ror ..unner o! Dispel'S;", In is 'J F. Ollitr,v,v,�, HOG, HOMIN,Y and ",VII !""�"I,,,trlcleonrorm'ty tl) the Nllt· 4t Atlllbcllc, Ga.iorml Pure Food :lIlll Drll�s Law allliii!t suld 1111 It guarulltee relief plllll.�ul� by W. [I. �;II". Notice-Cotton Seed.350. COTTON
Bullooh coullty will hll\,o fifty
thulI&IlId POllllllltioh illsidc 01
twellty YClUS IlI"l goo.1 roads will
do much to bl'illg us Pl'Ilspul·ity.
filbhy 'rhaw tl'iuJ, IIIlW goillg 011 ill
New YOl'k 1I11l1 lIuOllt which so :Mr:". QUel'n I\ldl·rlllnll. wife or \\r.H. Ahlf'rlllllll, h:u nl'plh'd fur CXI'IIIP­tion ·of pt·r:!lullalty. IIl1el sl'LLing Illulrtund "nlllut.inli of homesLcud. nud I willp�8R UI}1I11 tilt! �llIlI� at 10 u'IIII1Uk, onthe Uth tlay of Allrll. 11)07.S... Muure, Ordiultry.
much hilS bcun Pl'illtl'd, h,1S started
thollsllllds of yOllllg mOil ill the
80llth to rllill.
'I'he L'<li to,· of the L) OilS l'J'ogrcss,
ill slleakillg of the lIext I'IICC 1'01
collgress ill this distl'ict, ,,'\ys: "TC
!iCC that fl'Om W,�qhillgtoll cOllies·
til" 1ll11100lloomclltUmt.l. "T. Ol'cr
• I have on hand it IillJitc(1 amollntNO'l'ICl!(. of thc gOIlIl",e UllIllllllteratcd mo·All I"Hties illdebwd to
thC/l'adOlIl cotto II seed, �'hesc '\I'e sec­'"Il4lI'Sigllcd IIIe reqllestc,l to make olld yea,' secd Ulld t.he Iillt sold IIIsettlelllcllt at olleo; otl�e)'\\ ise ite· Sa,Yallllrl!h llItu'kct 1'01' ,]n� cellbs.COUll!;;; '11',11 be placet.! ill tho Imllds
I,AIIYOIIO
wishillg SOIllOOI' these scellof "" attol'lley 101' collectlOlI. wo,lId do well to ad viso me lit'W. B. 1:GB ,'Iv UO., enc". R H. \V,m,ock,3t Plllaski, Ga. 6t Brooklet, G:\.
atl'oot will he ill thc mce foJ' COli
gre,s HI'Xt yen,I·. 'J'his is surcly a,
llttle early to uc mill, iug announce
mell(8 bllt .IOIIULIt.,.'[1 ill I'. O"c,·
strect is thillldlig of tho old story'sqout the eal'ly bird ...nd the 11'01'111
',-,..f'Since this nllflO\lllC('UH.mt we heal'
, rnrubHlIg frolll all OVIlr the llisbl'ict
IIl1d it .eellls there am to ho othCl'S
III the mee who want ill,.. O\"er
stl'CCt stullll lip SlIel tllke uoticc..
· The fuet'! ill the caSe 'M'e that,ollr
present congl'cssllllLlI has aml,ititHIS
or his.owlI and Uhlll'lcy Ellwa.)'ds is
goillg to he u goo,l "11111101' ill this
rucc. He hns his political ,'ecord
,to make, howC\-cl', n,lIe1 wo fccl he
is goillg te plcnse his cOllstitllellt�
1'lu,:m aga,j II we have hel"o ill
Toombs good eongressiOlllll tilllber
Elloch Giles wonl,ll>cll stl'Ollg lIIali
lu congl'ess nllll if he should COIl­
�ent 4J en tel' the Held ho wOllld he
shuI'd IIIItD to defent. .Blloch
, Giles stooll by the colllltry eOlllltlcs
In the nl'unnell·ShePJl'�rd deallioek
alld by cool, CICI\!' WOI'k thc coun·
try dclegntes ,,,,med the cOllgrcss­
mlln throngh him. 'Ve dOIl't
kllow tlmt he will enwi' the l'lloo ... t
all, bllt, with all due reSJlcct to
Mr. Ovcl'Stl'cet Ullcl ]\10-. Edwal'lls,
we ftel that I ..; would \\'ill out 111111
he would cel'tniuly be worthy to
wear the crowll oj' I,jctm·y.-'J·att
nlln Joul'lInll.
NOTICE-GUANO.
I will hRve 011 hllud in DIy wnrc·
houso fe.·tillzcrs of till kit,(ls from
:now OU. Auyolle ueedulg more
ClIIl get I!8mc by Booing me•.,
B. H. W�oob,
Brooklet, <l
Loca.t€fl il] the southeaste1'l1 'portion <SIf Bel'ri'en County, geol'gia hasillcl'ea�e(l ill population 1000 pel' cent. in the last two yp.:oIrs.We are offering a few reservt'Jots in Town ;It ;:1, rUllnel price ofFifly Dollars. �ome of them a.re on main street!", som6 ar()un:l thecollege-all of them close in.
�O�����@.� A Few Reasons @.@.@@@��OP� . why you can afford t9 invest in ��,MILLTOWN:�����@�@ @.@.@.@.��$
�® -�- ]� �§� �::. �= «Wl
I· I
\
The time of the year IS now atBEOAUSE-it is located in on8 of the lJ3althiest sections of the state·BECAUSE-it is the richest agricultmal portion of Geor�ia.
II�
hand when you will want to
I
BECAUSE-its soil is especially adapted to the growth of Sea Island
.
learn the best place where to l
cotton, now worth 3jc. pel' pound.
.'
BECAUSE-all field a.nd vegeta,ble, as well as fl'uircl'ops, pa.y well het'e
1
.
dBECAUSE-MilItow,1l is located in the midst of all these advanta.ges S IIp your pro uce such as I1II
ancl hel' people are hustling to im(.ll'ol'e them,
Ch' k E P k 1'" k
BECAUSE-there was more building clone here last year than any �
IC enS, ggs, or, r ur. eys,
�.
other town its size in .the south.
t rBECAUSE-the Ba.ptbt college will bring. 1000 more people hero this 111111 e c. , J.year. �IIIIII TI", under�,gl\ed oro locatod noa,' tho a,Ly """'11 "j, 1111(1 'III
BECAUSE-the next few months will bring two more railroads. ill a better po.sitlOu to o�tllill fa, YOIl I,ho vl)ry top 'If UIRllIarket th." '''youe Blse. Wo Ilovo the bOlloflt of NaVal'al
B-ECAUSE-t.he I)rol)erty has doubled its value in the last .yeal· and " I I ,"II
� W ]lOIllOlllbol', tho 10:i,:,t:'::�1 ::e::�,:a:t::,�,�::e�:e�,I:��:�lt:h:,:�:::\:e <:::e��: t,:.:e:,ot dO� �11@j�11 g;::�::�:�:�:i1�:p:���u:: \\��;� :�l��'�i��(�!:I�:�;�'����::II�LI!':� «II >1� � �';! I�::f���,�'�tl�;i,�� WI�i��'��e�'����cl now menns $100.00 to'i\500.00 latol'. DOII't hesl- &.O� �I, produce is sold. Resllectfully,
� �g SOuth 6eorgia Land & Industrial Co.,;1 L. 1. NEVILL & CO., �II� � MILLTOWN GA � � Cor. Congr<!ss and .Jefferson sts.,� � , .
� S�vannah. - - - - Georgia. �������� ��������'LJ"L'7'.r_;��� !Z!?�£,.o'.,L/ �.���,
the Sub-division that was put on sale on Feb. 7th; 8tlA and 9th; whefe lots were bought forinvestment and for homes; where lots have increase'a !'wom 50 to 100 per cent. in value sinc�the greatest sale in the history of the country, which was pulled off on. the above dates men·tioned. This Company after selling aJ:l the lots ip this beautiful sub-division and realizing theirmistake, rebought from the purchasers 70 of the most beautiful' lots in the sub-div:ision at amuch higher price than they were sold at, and we have been offered 100 per cent. profit onmany lof the lot� that we bought back, ,but we refused to sell, rea�izing the future of this magiclittle city. Realizing the increase that has �aken place here in the past three years and as thefuture is better than the past, our property in Statesboro is the best tqat,c�n � found.Mr.Warrick, who has been here for some time in the interest of the company, will makethis his last week here and aU·w:ho intend buying l,?ts in Olliff Heights must see hi� this week.
.
The Deen BeaUg & ImOIOyement Go., wa�:ross,










The sel'vices "t tho n"ptist lIIisscs 1I11ixio "lid Allie Aikinschurch continue to grow in in- nre visiting fricnds lIi"lrelutive.� intel'cst. At the SUllday c\,ening's the city. ';sen'ico the church Wl�� /ill d to'
sowdillg room. Rol'. ]\fr. Bucll· Atlanta School,of Medicine,holz is cloiug some flue wOl'k as Box 257, Atlnnta, Oa.well ,IS the ll,.,tor '""d Mr. ]3011. L,;,g."'nt,dioal cullege I" thl. 'eo-The meetings will contiuue tlofl of SOllth. Digutilcd IlIstltiltlODtill'Ollghollt the week if lIotlougel'. of lugh grade. Ollnlcnl ntl\'lIl1tages
most exot!lJelit. Unllsllnl fuollitlcs forl\II!. allcll\Il"s. J. n. 1\fillcl' called lirllctionlll1borntory wurl' III I'Dt)mln.011 In-st l!"l'iday nlld uow au elegallt K)" bapterJOlllgy lind .dI8Bt.'otinll'.,Jaeou ])01.1 pinno holds IL promi. Equipment nl!\\' 1\11(1 cOlllpletre. I"ncu!p
lIeut placo ill their handsomc par. II)' of "6 ur unate" ph.)'lSioitUis cxpcrLenc�f) In profc8ssluIIIII telloiling. Fuur I A {iOWIl that never hns anything to
101'. Statesboro l'IIusie House. tlUUrlWA rcquired for grnduntion. J.arg- do in a Ilublln \fay. is on the way ro:·st. medical college bnilding butwe�n tbe ournt'tery. Any citlzun whn willBaltllllore nntl New Orleans will be
do nothing I'er his town I� ht.'lplllg toIinishl'll by Sept. 15. Write for cat-
dig Lhe grnve. A man thllt cur8es thealoglleM._______ town furnishes the coOl II. 'nlc manilll'S. D. C. ,Bcasley l'etul'Oecl 011 Milleted WIth n,hellrnatl.m. who Is 00 .elll.h •• to have ,io timeSlLtllrc1ay aftel' spclltlillg sOllie "I 11'''' .nd nm yet nlllicted wilh �rolll hI. busille•• tu g'v�,toolty.II'•.I'. W. H. EL1 ..IS, Druggist.time with hoI' pn:rcnts 1\fJ'. antI
I





I ,'l, 1 \\,111 not ad\'crtlae Is driving the hearse. -1\'[1'8. Ismah PUl'Ish, 111 the uppct' t!tiltor of the lIerN"', Ad(hngtun, In-
'J'I I I' II b k f DeWitt'. E 8y RI....
scction of the county. dilln '.ccrritory, "but thanks 'to Oh8111- nnIC.I:11��h:c)I�Mar \:��: �:�O�R ��II ��:: -UtU. ar. . . . berhlln':s PIIlII Ullltn IlIll Ilblt! uuce v/t.:le rllve. ,rhe mlln who � 80 T... f...uall,Wo oU'"lIIcssl'S. BIII'lght & l:.\JIIHH' have 110 IlttllUtl to bu!!lne8s. It Is Illlt! bcst
I
g
t b I' If I tJ tl
_
. .
of IlIlimcnts." If troublet.J with rllt'u- st IIgy n8 0 C lOW fig Inr 1Il�8,started. 111) thell' ICC plant here n;nd
'lIluti8IU given [tnill llRlm 11 brilll nud Ilrt!llches the tuneral, sing'S tho do.J'o­nnw have theil' delivery Wltg-OIiS
yuu n�rc certnin to be morc Llmll plens- ogy, anti (ihUI the town lit!s burll!d011 the stl'eet."
ell. with the prompt rdier which It n.(. rrom all sorruw and onru.-J..yunll Pro­
fords. Qlle RIlPliolitioll rellcves the gress.
pnin. For sl\lo by nil DruggIst.
1 have moved my tshoe AMd harnelft
shop to the Bonnett stand on Suuth
.Mnln atrel!t, OpPosite Dr. Holland'.
01110•• "(he,o I will be glad to havo 101 "�:'I'I�
friend! call 011 me whel) In need ot re- ....Af�H'"pairs ill my Ihlt!. Nut,lling but fJrst-
0lall8 work Is done nt my shop. New
harness traded tor old ones. 1 keep 00
hand a .UI'ply "I .tock and poult',
fouds. IIlp'preoJate tihe l}atr01lBle of





, �------ --,-------------------'WHEN You THINK OF I It iSIl'� so w,mll. It's II cnse of'HARDWARE. THINK OFRAINES. 1I0t Im\'lllg 011 sC,��oll:lble clothes.
,
.
. I 'We' I'e the wothe'S tlll1t mal;o youHO�lCr.l' that .\,011 w,ll bo 1"'0 IId
, feci comlortable 1I1ll1 look stylish.to wcal' wilih low cut shoos, at the I The Simmons Compauy.Simmons's CnmpnllY's stol'e. I
.
Dr. 'J'omplc a.nd fa.mily fW'" the�II·. A. Se,lI'u01'O was 1I1110llg h,tc,.,t additiolls to StatcsiJo,'o'sthose who o.'t11lC to tOWll 011 yes· i population. 'l'hc,Y have movedtcl'day. I illto thoil'lIew home 011 CollegeJ\fl'�. J'. H. 131'11118011, 01" Zettel" I stl'cet.
ower ,,,'clIlIC, ealleli ill last SatHr- ill,'S. l�ogers Ions jllst moved todl\Y evellillg 1111<1 purch,e.,ell all clc- Stnteslioro with olleof the prettiestgant orgall 1'01' hcr little 1'011'8. ]\'[". '\11" I10WCSt lilies of -lIIillillery evel'Brunson is cOllltcctcd with tho showlI in Stat'('�bol'o.801tes1.>oro nottliug Works.
St"tesb9!'0 '[lIsic .I [ouse.
'J'. A. W1I80n.
Spl'lllg clothes 111'0 ill. ]S'8 time
to Slll'illg Ollt of hClwy-wcigh(8.Sce thc Simlllolls Company's.
•
For Sale.
Misses Hllt,tic """I Fliith 'l\,ylol'
hayo I" litll'llctl from a. visit orJ havH for aulu flt lowest prices:. several week::; with l'clative.-:; inPlaBtf"r iut.heB, "Acme" plnster, Sa\'anllah.Portland .c�lllanir, pinstf.!l· p,r.flS,
&0." A, .J. !l'rullklill.
Rm- .•T.:II. ],angl"orLl, of tho lip­
�. s('ctioll of the county, was
a ple..!\sullt callol' at the Nows
011100 on yesterd",.)'.
'l;la1-jnlllch':L� thol'o a.rc vcry row
i"ishmell ill Statesboro therc \\I:�'
'l'he man who wrestlcs with the oows
Ilud learns the oalves to sutk who (lasts
til", corll before the swine, Is now in
thc greatest luuk; tor buttcr.'s 011 the
uPIJer grade, veal's )lIgher t.han a kite,
pork is ulhHblng up the "oRle aOll beef
IS Ollt ot sight; eggs he gatlU!rs every
dRY from a Pola�ltl ohlcken (001) are
allllo.t wo,th tbelr 1V01ghll" gold atid
we are in the IOUp. His cotn brlllgs
him a tancy price, Its rising every
da, and he rlk•• 10 ail lOon fo,
a balr load of h.,. l'be larmer I.
In ,he .addle 'D� 'wben be ome.
to town tbo ree' olll� b, rlgbt .hould
go "'"' back and .It down.-.L,on8
Pro.reu. � •
lIlr. 'I'. A. Hagills, U sllbsta,lItllll
farmer of thc 48th lIistl'iet, came,
iu �'cstCJ'la,y :II,d paiLi lip his sub·
serl "011 to the News for :lIlothel'
, \
110 ohscl'va.llco of St. Pa,tl'ick's Day ,News l'eachCll here 011 yesterday
tlmt eame IIl1der the I,uowletlgc of ofbhollcl\th of J\f,·. S. 'I'. Klarpp
tho News. which occllrred nt his hom" lit
LumbCl'13I'idge, N. c.,'" few <1,\'ysCol. ,,,,<1 Ur�..T. A. Hl'Illillen "c- ago! Mr. KI:\I'PP WIIS tho fllthel'tlll'lle,1 011 1l'rid,\y afternooll 1'1'0111 of ilII'l'l.•T. A. �,[cDougald and,\11 e.,tellllcd trip throllgh So'nth I'esillcd Ileal' here 1'0" quite" whiio.Ellol'id,\ ..
S. I,. Nevil,
�{egisWI" Gil.-----'--
'Jl110 \fInds of March ha\'6 no\terror
to thu user of DeWltt'!J Carbolized
W'tch Hazel Salve. It quickly heals
chapped craoked sk.iu. Good too,
(or buils nnd burus, alld ulldoubtedly
the be.t r.llel fo, Pile.. Sold hero by
W.n.EIII ••
S'l'ltA.YBD.
J.Jeft my Rlncc: Olle white sow;
IIHloI'kcd with swallow· fork in l'igh,b
oar; with six pigs. Any illfol'llau·
tioll will be I'Owardctl
1I1rs .•r. U. ])ixoll speut sevuml SUllday's J\Iul'lling News I'CI'Ol't�
dill'S (lUI'illg the Jl't,t week with the filSt II .. rival of ,gl'OOIl pClIS on
I'clativcs at 1\Iottcl'. the Sa.vannah market 011 S:�tuJ'(hty,
I g 1'0 II' Il by " lady Oil " street corncl'.COl'll Jlhwtillg is now the ol:ilel' '1'he Statesboro News l'Cpol'm the A de.�imble home on NOl'thof the ,lay. FIII'mel's :\"0 busy al'riYal of this tille vegctnble in � Main stl'Cot, 10ClLwd nc,\I' Balltistwith their mops allll stayillg "way S't,\tesbOl'o ill Fl'iday's paper, nnd I church. 'l'crll1s I·clt,onable. FOI'fl'om tOWIl. thcy 111'e ill l\ tWCllty'IlCl'e flcld lot
1,ook out [or tho ellgille of tho of thCIII, too. Su\tesbol'o is in the




l.'he slU'veyol's nl'e go· u,g.-v&Yaing OVOI' the lillc gettillg it 10Ciltoc1 1111'. J. A. DlIvis WIIB in tlie city I HAVEYOURin the propel' plllec. ou S,ltul'dny lIlId olosed a deal for LEAKY�[ls.� IJCna Klllrpp, l1fwr spend. fivc 10(8 In Celltral Pllrk, the nBme ROOFof his new sub·divislOn III North, -'Ring some time with relatives ill IlliI7U
Statesbol'o, returlled to her home 8tntasbol'O, to Tattuall. ; WITH
at 8hllUIlOII"N. 0., OUO dayl88t .])oll'tforgettoattAlnd thegrand'�'.lJi'l1�ibl�1week. miJJJnery openlJlg of MIll. �1'8,
,March 28, 29 and 80. •If you want the be.t eheap roof.
ing on the m!lrke' buy "Fleio" )Ire. T, L. Griner, � 'PJlb� ..from A. 1. FranklJn
. yll�1JI111 in the !IIt1. • I
year
MiSi l�utlh Proctor, of Newsomc
high school, w,.� in the city SIItUl"
dn�', 011 hcl' way to I' isi t reillti vos
atHubcrt.
e will p:\y ,20 JlCI'ton 1'01' up­
lalld see<! fol':\ few dill'S only.
Bulioch Oil 1\:[ill.
One hllllilredeollicsof highgl1lcle
8tandard III IIsic j list rccci I'ed from
"8hllplro".
8tl1o!Sbol'O Uusic House.
.Auythlng 'iu the way of paiut
....tlerial you eall get frolll m9, if
JOII will give me time to have it
.ad. ill case I haveu't It ill stock.
A. J. Fraukliu.
I 'J'ry Rnd mnke R Ii\'u, unturpr_Rina
plncu uut of ymll' home town Rud wben ,
.
'
workill" for it,s instltutlolls pr speak­
illg well of the tuwn' lind countr,.
rUlllellllier Y,oll are aOUOIDlllIghlng a.1l
tb� mure (or YOUrtcU, Don't burool­











FITS St V ttl8 Dance N et-vn 8DlflellMlper
=���6��;� �ttfoli::d �:��M�;::ett
Dr a a�1�obSL Pbll!\. PL
If ad ice as woru 83 much ne
it is F II lose I to btl it ouNt
be us ( ee nR it Is
No man can be certain tbat a wo
n 311 IS goil g to 10\ e him until her
(ather 01 jeers to him
ENDURES ECZEMA 5 YEARS
The Circulation Stimullte





Mother FJnds R Food For Grown UPI
Qud Cllldrcn na \VeU
YOUR BIlOK AOHE?
Cure tbe Kidney. utl the l"aJn "Ill
Ne'er l'teturo
CAtlOL�:O;::�d�I::'R�ot��d ��·:���d::f'teh�::��la'l1'o:t·'�'nV���I:;1
almanac Deep pr pant on and liberal u., (400 to 1000 pound.) 0&
VirginialDCarolina Fertilizers
per acre concentrated on /ttWl,. acre. thoroughly cull vated enables (
the tap roo • to .tr ke low 1 deep to reach tl e rna I ure and the feed ng
roo� to take complete ponesa on of the sell early n tI e leuon Your
1plant w II then be so Itrong robust and bloltl y tl at It fruuI hen ermaturel tarl er ape I end er anti can be lathered earl er 10 better
,d...nta�e and In lIIetter order-thu!I mluring beat reault. an market ng
.. well U cbta n the Iwrgest yield per acre •
Accept 00 lub.t tute for V rg n a Caronna. Fert I zen Ask your
deller or "rat••• for one of OU DC" aimanaci valued at $1 00 but
fr.. '0 you V1RGINIA-CAROLlllA CHEIIIlCAL c;o
Ch.I.lltort • C
--------;;;;:; ....nd, 1·ho,",«,,0,,0"... 'W..I�"�_"-"'" 1 HelpYour Rural Route's.Savannah opprell.lllly. I••� th. ",uthe. tall 10
I'_' "'WY.
' , Wb.t a wondo.lull ...on there I. ro."
As thoro are quite" number of Folk" arnund hem vel'yreturn. 1 ..old her that.l" my epinlun I " t'Yl")' flit)' In the ufluntr.r In the ralll .. , .
, , ISand L' B" C .,,- w". "'"I1'U•••• ,'lIy .I.r",ud, Shl! '''-8�',A'1!li8!��..I"", tho pheuomennl r.uoy.'ry Sail Pruu- I urul route- In Ilulh ... h !:oullty the w,ttlllg rcnul' to P unt,I' • lme flC � o. ::'\���"�:::I:::�!I����I�,�!�I:e�h�I��8hl� �).Y.JOtlln, �lloIIOn:II,"Yf"'O"ltl' l!1:IIIIOIP{:I,.III·I'III�I·I·le'"lt'c' U181;U nlld her ,il'lt,pr elM.'" are IIIlIkllllC folloWIIIJ:t trom the .IJllllt1WJ,jO He- 'l�hc Hl'onl:lut high sohool la Pl'O-"nuf.owrhr. of U(l1I1I11I1I1 IIlId fuoe I' I I lid t _IJ .., . rr.un the 't'rrlblt! tlilader thllt u\'er-, porter will he of Iuterest, to pntl'OIlR gl'l'l"�llIg lIiccl,)' under tho rnnnnge-brink-MidI!' hy the new Cniollllll- t woulu nbJeuL to kC!eJtIIlg' t ro c I or 10\'0 NI\"'- fit to cntl fruUl this world wltehued them" h'w TIIonlllsllgu, '1'IIt' nlollg the liue. '1'h(,SCSlIggcsLiolis mont of J'I'Of. Herndon, )Iiss Ber-8111cate trtIlOrorlllatloll.. 1�,III'�I.',I"'"kr:I'u' "-by 1" "'Y ar",. alld ont of "rief ,,"<1 sorrow our clet"· IIttlo 11 1(11 r .... are ""Irtlll"ll 11'1"1'" "'kel" "' shoutd be clipped 'out aud plL�tcd tl", DlnBtell'mlllc 111111 Miss Juolllle" " un ., nunneeurun "'I� I I. re IItur elJ alII au- ednwn CUI the curlier or "he (1IIrblng, eousiu, V,uhm ]lcLmach, tho Ill· Ulillflt.' uf gr:lfti lind .tlllh.lneMt officlitl� Up NO tlwy will uut 00 fOl'b'Ottcu. Lnne, Tho latter hn� 1�'C1l ,'cryCapacity. 40.000 per day. �'"r �WII ilollr. I ,,"It,'d tho "","1111( "f YCl,,'·olu IIIIUghte,· of Ml's. J. MOl" thnt come to 118 teem bhnu III 1,1I11t1. 'J'IIlIY 111'0 IL� follows: slek, lollt 11'0 nro glllil to know th"tt;he IllUther. Shu never retillrllcl(, gall DOJ.JOIlCh, near DuIRY, null Allnthpr lesann 1"lllImlble t!lt.-corgl. 1. Yon will be doing your eur- she iH impl'OVilig und that she willThe 1It.1I .. ClIlU I'l'gnn loll g row lilll",tlt'IIL till" hehur tll"il' first trial ' their III lou be Ioutnl, Rsi&ll' (rum t,ilo tuner rier, "l'ent fuvor if you will ul-IUlllul'ied, l snw I hntl a white ele- � e .... 0 Itr I I kl d iii" . IoiO!)1I ho 111110 tn resume her duties
,.Imllboll IHy huudllJ,so I unlled LII" p"8�' hI!UI·t-s are uuacquuinted with �:����etl:ll�e rl','ct. �II::\;:':!\: ���III��i L�� ad- WllyH £.itHIIII' your mui] before put- ill tho school.
IlIg pulloemun unrl uxplnllll!d the slt.II"- gl'icf mill can scnreoly understand ver51111ll1g the Panltlu (.I(l8K" l�n8 rct:uh't'tl tllIg the HUIllC ill UOX, or lise go,,­LI"n titl hllil. He ndvist'cllur! to lnke tilt' itM hittcrncs�. 1:.\_t tho time of hoI' ahroad tllt'rl' h"'" let, III a tide of 1111- UI'nllltmt stumped CllycloPl'H, nndbaby to the ufUolJ "r "ruballull OtUo�r tlcnth he mother WILli YCI'Y ill l"ullllllgrftlillJlI greater tlum CalUorllh, hus ulwaYK put retUl'1l UPOIl left 111"1(1""mawlJ allli l,rlCe,. fllrll161H'II nn Oloer, ",hloll I did." lIot u.blc to lIIH.1Cl'gU suuh gl'eat �IIIIWIl rur ),1'."'. '1'0 tnany ,It lIt:'eUlS COI'I1CI'. 'l'his will gUlll'untee dc-.pplloatrlon to 'l'llf' girl hl'rdelf WIIB t!"ger t'uoUJeh,
. BLrulIge thftt people oouhl be hltlll('�d
W k"cl'lihe 1mby, but imld tllR� II,'" SOI'I'U�\', tor shu WUK ". t�c1\r ami tll eoUll' tu ft 1)1;lol' thnttlllllllcNI VI�lta Iivol'Y 01' l:etlll'lI lette)'.r"mll,obJeet:etl to ,M preH(!1I0C, nlttl faith.ul llllughtur u.h'"ys l'cndy to ell by IIlIe or Nutllre'd '1I1I1It dl8ll�trull8 2. ]1' you should IllL)lpCII ,iot
Mutt It WI'I hur rather who II1StilgRlit·tl lln hel' duty in "'hut evel' wny it tl(ltl\'lIlslol1s, yet the ract remnins thnt to h"ve Hbllnps or st:.tmpud en.Frldaylli 1\0\.11111, whll}h rur Ke\'ctlll might UC l'Cquil'cLi. "'c I'{'grcttetl tht! K)'lrlt or rl'CU\'cr)', the Indolllllnhlt' yulupC!ol WI'RI} mOlloy lIll in paper,Illinutes IUICt.� I t.ttir rather or t.h.. III I b tl strl kip 1,1so milch to givo her up yet wo w • IUWII Y ,. 0 e' eu ., r.elllembCl'illg th."t ill co.III wCllther It SL'CIIIS thlLt tlo...killillg III� be.old y.I,.rall. I bl t t h""" '. h... r••ult.d III ov.roo",I"g the .Ifccts f'l tl b "11hc bnby waH Bent to the Home fill' lUlI1 Y ·�'lUl s. 0 Wllhn ,01' US III 01 lhe earLhqlJllkf III the minds ur I 1,10 money ,.s put 111 10 ox come very familia)'. J.Jl1st1\leldaythe �"rlentlltJ.lJ. Mobley nltl t.hllt, 1If' tho' pnnulisc of God, ,,1;01'0 110 Kuropt'alll".."ople wht! lire turning 111_ loose, thc, ctU'rler hlL� to t.·lke of_f night soyea of them were killedhnd 1IIIdcrKtood tlulttJhe FlorenceCrll,- gr'iot 1101' Horl'OW ovor POIIICS, ILlid ,,"rll U.IUurl1!1I alnitlsL Mst,he laud of' hi.H mittens 01' g.loyc.� to get hold hero in toWIi. If it CUlt he pl'OVCUtend ....n hOllle hi" "greecl' tt} ktJell tlhe i r. 'r btl ))'"111 lie. t tl I�nO��;lal:��:I�ete::'.t���"�·�I:�;A:::"111 I:: :h::��::�� �11:;,e wCl�:�h· �lhO ';:C! w�I;:'::�I::y �;II�:::r�:;;������)��:�I�;Ic:�
o·
3.10 �;:,�,::::::��tUlhPS IIpon tI!_o �;,,:::e�'�I::�ol;�;ef:���'i��o polsonl '\safoly trOOtlOII we sllllll hopo to SI.'O I. b•• t tol<l In tl", word. or the C.Il. uppor right hlilld corllel', H JOIIWhat Congress Spent. hcr 01100 11101'0, snfcly resting with I"rnla ('rumllrion CIIIIIIUlu". "' II••holl1<1 spoil IL govcrnment sromp' �fiss DOllilie !IlIrtill 18 lit hom&
I I I
.
r th I II I I I 1'1 d "II II I r cui oll\'clopo YOllr n'lrrl'er or PO",t from S:lvllllnllh. She Is still II Auf·A grout denl has been WI' ttcn n 0\' ug !;In'lo, oug 1 we nrc u "1. ..,,, ell et ell" 1I t' a ,II et 0 II �... '-" ,.,
llbout tllll oxtnwRb'lUlOO of cOllgr"ss. very misemble lit presont, but "0 I�r"lfre...
" It r..4.: nllwtel' will rcdeem "with stllmps fCl'Cr from thut d,_Ied d!IIC8IIB,"
k tl t ' I b F,o", all part. 01 Oallr,'ruia r.port. or pos$1I1 OIIrtl.. rheumatism,Horo nrc the figun'S: noW
. 18 our liOrrow 18 cnUHct. Y
reich 1 he Clllrnrfda "rolllotlllll OVIII-
_The total npprol,rlllt1<m ot the her oxceedillg joy "lid 01'11 IIII1Ht try onll,I•• or Ifr.at aclolvltl in all 111,111" •. \Vh,," lIt1drcsslllg II I"tter
flftY:lllnth COllgl'CSll, \ including to bo reslgllcil II.. tile divine will. Irl•• , to••,lo.r with. r.ma.k.ble 111_ to 0110 who is 1I0t 1\ I'ogular plltroll
beth scssions, IUO she"'n In the lIIIIY Ood, wito alolle COIn do so, 0'..... or populatloll. 1I0ullloou. ralll' of rurlll route or �teftiec YOh
comfort hcr dClLr fathor alld moth .11 n••r I,h•• tal. h... glven ••oll,anc. gholll<l mllrk 011 tho ellvelopo ill olrenllth, do a ........ N. F. R04D,following IiHt:
1 tI b h
.
of ,uornl0UI crops of aU III uda, and no h I L; MoOollou&,h. Ga., did. She ..,."
,.A"rieulture"", f39,447,200.00 er, It e rot ers and sister with
I d .'11' 080 CIII'C the ctter 01' IN'" 'llge ... ·.'hr.'. botU.. of Elect.lo Bltte.... L�
..
., • ad.erllf CIrCUlilltancel IIV. prtsnr" 1\ ,� ...Army, , . , .. , , . , 78,1I311,28!1.711 His Infinite love alld wisdom, be· .1",rJ.a,e In a"y Irull,. sbollid go.
.
our.d me or ohronlo liver and atomaob '
Diplomatic and ,,108n· stow upon thcm HIM rlcheJIt; bleJIH' III railroad bllllding......01.111 or II. 111 Iltlclre§-.illg your lettel'8 trOl,blc. "o"'pllc.I••• with IUl!h .D
Illr. , ... , , , , , • 8,092,833, 7� Ings RIIlI bring them � bollovo .I,,,'rl. lin•• , th.re h•• b.en tho gru.. tlo 1I0t write "bovc -the IIIIt1dle of IInh•• lt:hy olllldll,lon or the blood t,.t
District otOohllll' that .hc ""tcly l'C8m In tho urms I.ot .otlvlly ••nd n.l' 10c.IItI••••• the onvolope I'" the 1I1hirCHR Dlay "'Y .klll 1,lIr".d rod •• ft.nll ••. I.ID
104114 118 G3 of J�us Her tlC""I·tU", here Will' h.lng apanellio traftlc with a rapidlll be partly hllll'l'cd b.v ,boing struek
now prlatloally lIO y.0.110un••• th.nbla, . , , .. " , '" . ..-
�b.t In.ur.. great d..elop",.nC dll.- b.ror. I t'lUk KI.ct.lo Bltte... I can)!'ortillootlolls, , , 6,898,1111,(10 like fRlling into 11 quiet slumber: Ing �b. oomlng y••r. lI'ith the pOIItmarking Htamp. now .u all my work with .....ndIndiRn, .. , .. , , 9,227,876.111 not evell cine struggle, bu' 'gently .'rom ",any looalltl•• In tho SAn 6. III rt'�rd to boxC!I, help a•• lot In "'1 hll.bAnd'. .to••. '
Leglslatln, , . , , S2,094,01S.St falling III!leep to aWllke no more III ,'oaqulD and Saora",pnto nll'18 oumo your CIInier by hRving a good onc GUArant:::�.:..W, H. I:lli. O.lIrMilitary AlSo this trouble!!ome wOI'ld of gl'ief IlUd roport. of .ubd"lllolI of I••go trlcto in II good etlHy pla:lC to drive up S!o...
d' 1.,020,708.42 det!lpBir, We give Oltr mOl!t sin· .f land which b... ber.t,olore b.e .. ' to IIl1d 111I\'II)'S bavo )'our mailomy .... , , , , h.ld In Ilngl. owne ••hlr, Th,•••
I' 'itl
'
Notice Voterl.N"vy, , , , . . . . . . 1180,858,007,50 cere and affC41tioll"te 100'e to her bodlel.1 I.nd will bl PUt on tb" m.rk.l, Cl y.
, .
I
PcnsioIlH"" '.' 145,037,00II.00 ,dear mother, wbo hllll one 003S0' In len. t".nt,."d rort)' acr. la.",., i. If Yl)u have VIMltol'!l who Arcol", Oa., Meh. 4, 11101.
Postofllcc. , , . , . �U2,U9,lI9S,00 I,,'ion-and thnt a gt'e8t ,,"d Illllt· lb•• pe.mltl>lng the ••pld ••ttl.mont RI'C (,xpl'Cting mail, you should 1'0 tho Votel'!l of �he 47th DietrlctjRive.,. ROll har· hlg on�that " (ew years ollly of 10m. of the mo", r.nil. land i .. �h. gi\'e tho ClIrrier their l"'ln�. I have been infol'med that an.
bol'8", ..... , 37,083'098.00 SQpal'llte them and that they will "�::�nr," r.om.1I p.rtA of th. R••t. 8. Any mail matterd8lpOlliWd other potitiou i. beiugpl'C8ented �SlIlIdry civil, , , , 1l0,7ai1,1I51.80 1I11Blly be l'e-uuited ill the h..ven· lIidd,. ".," .. ,,' "urope. rrom 1to.1I)' in box is snbject to ordinary pOIIt· the voters of this district for theirDcficioneil'!!".. 12.4311,6811.116 Iy FllthCl"s kingdom; and wll,l SIIy .lIuro.. lndi.... �h. ,lfrp"w.I Intar..t age 1'IItc8. '
.
, .igIl3tur�, Mkillg that �he oourtlIlismllllncoUH, ' 1,000,000.00 weep not tlear mother for yon ha,ve III C.lIrornla thlt ha. e••• b•• n .hown II. Paekages should bo well. grountl be removed from the Prell'
Pcnnancllt, , , , 1311,886,320.00 hluch to bo tb�II"ful £Or. You by lb. airrlowltwral .Iement or tho•• "rappl'llnud securcly tied, lind all ent site to Stilson, lind III! an In.
.. hllve a kind Bud loving hll8band )oo.hlle.. F.om th... rernrto I� I. villuable Ictters lind pRckage!! dlleemcnt to get the),r signature8,
I ' to share this trouble ,with you, and "'�lIIatl!d th.t rully t"O hund.ed tbou. should be registered, which C08tH the parties cil'Cnlating ""m� SMileTotu .or Hnd people will oom. to Callfo.alolo
SesSIOIl, , , . . . 019,948,6;9.68 II true allllw"tehful friend who, In m.ke It,olr h.mo. durlnar 11107. 9 l.'CntH in addition to regular po8t- thllt the old petition bM been de-
Total for el/n· HiB \nllnite iove and wisdom', In Ban "raDolloo r.conot.uotllln aad age. This insures 8IIfe delivory stroyed, /
grel!8 .... ,'" ,t1,799,537,86'.79 �lIilll¥l and dlrecta all thlnJIII for Nh.bllilation work h.. been P'OIl'- lind retnrn receipt. I beg'� May,that this 18 1I0t theour good. Do not doubt • that for r... lllr I•• ml,oI ••tI.'.ntorl m.nner. 10. The m"iI boxCIl "re protect· CllSe,. The petition that 711 pet
somo wise pnrp08e He hM ,lIIItin lit :��'�d�!a:� p';II�':r ��:eOI�;�na:d'I�� ed by the govemment, IIIId IIny ee�t of the VOWI'!I of thil dlsVlctto 8nap this onc little link iJII your ';'anl'loo.hll.. h... b••n Incr....d, one tBniporing with them not in· is still in my p__lon, and •chain of love and Hc 'w;ill ',best wl'h aoll•• demand. ,tel'C8ted should bo, reporWd at copy of It 0011 bo found on 1I1e 1,\kllow how to comfort 111ft} l\lpport 1'h. rollowing.ummarT ahow.8.n- once to yonr ClIrrier or postmMter. thc ordinary'. omoe., I only pllb;l.,
you in your tli""". c;Jould,you but Fr.nol..,o;. condition: ' lish this III jll8tiee to myaelf and
d II .•.. hter -''''- d' F.bru·'1 building pormlt. I ••u.d. "In 18117 1 had • ot"m.ch dl•••••. th h' ed tltl'osee your ar ng uaug nu.. all MD; ..Iue. ,7,:138,010. ' ose w 0 sign, my pe n.h""r ber voictl joining tho htlllvenly Addln .. 16 per o.nt ror IlDd.... lua. Some pb,llol.n••• Id D,.poP." ••ome Yours l'IlIlpect(ully,chorUH and Hinging I "Wollthy is ilon would b.lng thl. amount to ,8,H- ��:.�,:�::O:p��:: s��. "o:;u;:a::; P. R. MvELVEBN.tJhe Lamb $hilt WII8' Slaiu" you 17,VOI. eXI.ted on boll.d milk, ood. bllo.llAIwould not wiHII to I'CIIIIII 'hel Yot, Toral p.rmlh I ••ued .Inoe tho ft... alld docto.. • pr.ocrlp�lolI'. I oould
hit good I _. f' d 8.D8;
••Iuo ,4fl.8M.876; noldlr••t .nytblnlf I ale; then I plok-you ave os a ,oy... rlell, Adding 16 per ".nt ror undorvalu•.tI th . 1 Uk b Sh ed up one of your Alm.nlles and It;or ere 18 no ove c el'8. e thm would bring thl••m�ulI' to ,68.· bapp.lled to be my hl•.••v.� I boullht.'III! 80 SWOO, alld good that 1I0ne 8811,107.
a nfty-cent bottle Gf Kodol .nd thecould chide 'ymlr griet at tilo lOllS, F.brua., r.. 1 ••tate tran.fe,.. 800: ben.nlI rec.lved rrom that bottle all
yoa hBve "uHtAiined. Still, do 1I0t .. I •• f;I,400,otIO. tb. Ifold 'In Geo.gia cpUld not buy.
moum 'AI! those who hllve 'bO bope, F.�ru.r)' po.lal r••",plAl. '141,U2 In two mouths I "eAt baok to 1111. February cust.olDi! receipts. f847,.. work, 88 a lnachlAiat, and In threeIt is bu' alll0l.cnteu8 septll'lltion, 7It.84: February. 1008. '77i.786. 8�. month. I was well and h.arty. lI.,alld 1111 eterllity of bliss is pl'Cpared .·.bruarl b.nk clea.lIIg•. UD4,2tu.-
you hv. long and prosper."-C. N.for those who, through fllith in 3110. DH: Feb.uary. 1110<1: ,I56,til ,- Oornell Rodlng, Ga., lOOK. 'l'he abo,"God's prmisCl!, hope to meet thoi.r 811�6. I. only ••ampl. or the great goo- that
101'ed Olles hea"I\f""r fl'I.'C from all
Lo. AII,le. ba"k olearlll�"".r;a.19r;. I. daily dOlle everywhere by KOIlnl For
Rill "ud 80rl'OW in the kingdom of
BOD. 84.
[)Y'P.".'O. It i.oold hcr. by W. If.Oakland blllJk oll!arIJ)gs, *15,753. Ellis� _U'
'lied h.lo� 1111 ellrlh, IIlglll'Kt,
are t,nt-t,OWt'st Itll:Hlr"t 11111
Iodt-6rt'II'ocl'lt. ('I'UaIIIIlK It'rtL.




� BIlby 10 CoiIteal Shame
A'.a.ta, MlI't;h J6.-P':1I11 Mobley, a
2,aGranp carpcntl'r: IInci hili till lighter.
X.unlet tI Jell,. old Ilrt' held It polir"
IItlldquarte.. pelldlng their ,rill Fri.
..., .nernoon Otl the dUlI'ge Clf flban­
.01110, dm "'omlil'• .f,·lIIont,hsoI'old
baby. The girl haudell '11t! )lIrant ttl I
n.,a _bln.D, and she In turn hand ..d
1t to WIlliam Weloh, IOonrellt'rate
"elenn, who tlh,,"eU I•• J.aGr""1l'8
_0, aDd who 18 now en ruul,8 bome
The Inrant'. tranilfer touk 1,I"ue at
�raDd PCluhtree streetil. Unth
'.lher and mother adlllit 'hplr gllll.,
1m,.., th.t tl,.y acted thus 10 sp.r.
•_ '_11, th. hunllh.Uon of th.
k..,'a ........no.. Th. lII.th.r had been
., U.el'laNnoe Or(twnd.1I hom••Inc.
IoN 8otpkmbe.. Mat.on R,I'1. III
...__.011 ItatlOn, rermrnllt!lt ht'r
..........nd h.r lAther ent. rod Ihe
....... P,IdlJ to 10 hOllie, Inti .UI�
...... tIIIl, .omolbloll W,A wr."II.
....s Iwr .r,elt.
....11., W.lcb, tI... or waiting
'tII' &lie DfWI"O womln. who in turn wa.
"'U.. ,ot tho molh.r .f t,h. b.by.
_,10 pollee h""qu••ltr. with .h.
"11, ••4 wIll Probatloll Oftlc.. Gloor
'....., 1&. Dectet".. Stirn.. .11.
","nail, '11"'" ,M.ned till .h• .,.1,.
A ......11•• colnoldenoe of tho .to.,
......... nerro "oman, who nn' flt­
...... &lie lIab,: prtlml.lnll' to btllcl It
...... Ita _her w.n� IrOOIl. the cor·
...... erraad, reoolnlzed Welch 18
• .._ InlD.te or 'h. 801111... • bome.
YellIII.ln turn. knew .Mtlbl., woll.
........ ,lOr, I. I. rollWI:
......, mo.nlnll. wbll••ralldlng at
"'__.or D�1i .. rand Pelcbtr.e
........ I DOtlned a negro "Olilall hold ..
... a .111. _bl. I r.cognl.ed tI,.
......u ba,lnr a, nile "Ime bettn em­
........ a, ••••a"l .. �he Sc,ldl••"
--.., "blnh 1II.'lllItlo� I ".. 10'
a....Ie.. IDIllaIt!.
...........n, whom ( bOW recaJJ
......, U ,Jane, recoR'nlzed me and
..... '" ••• Ilnqlllred who•• babl
..._....'D. au. Ihe told' me th.t
_. __ento berore•• whll,. '11'0'
-.......n..ted hlr to hold tb.IIIU.
-CWWle.1Ie w.nt, a.ound �h. oo.ner
81...pl...u....
Dll1Q,dertl of the .tomaob produoe I
nerVOU8 conditIOn and often prevalll
sle.p. Cb.mb••laln·. Slomaob .nd
T�lver Tablet" "Imlliate "he di.-e.".,e
or�an8t r.store the .,lJwm to a hell&.h1
oondltlon .nd m.ke .Ieep po•• lbl••
Fur oalo b, all Druggl••.
Your spring and summer
Wearing Apparel until
you see our new spri�g
.catalog giving descriptions





'Wirelesl telegn,p,11 SeeDl! to have
demonstrated Its right to exl •• enoe aud
public confidentte when a tlay or two
ago IJt,atwnl at Pensacoln, FIR,. New
York, Point Loma, Cal.,: and 'Va8hl.g ..
tOil, D. C., were in communi�tl()n
wlllh eBeh other, aod llhe Oallfornla
stallIOn was aotually Illalklng across the
ooOt;intHlt with war velst-Is I1t sea in
the Atlaotic. 'j'his marvelous IlllAnS
or commutlicatioll, only a few years
out of the inventor's brain, ha8 now
IIt.rally girdled the contlnellt. and tl,e All persons lire wlLmetl lIg"inNt
sea. aDd a,,"ihilated .p•• e alld ti",•.� b�ilting, fishing, cuttiug timber,Savallnab New..
haUling wood, or otherwise tres.
passing upon the IlLlu)B of thc lIIi·
dell'ligne<l ill tho 44 district of Dul.
loeh county. Such oO'cntlcl'8 will'
be prosccuted to the limit of the
Illw.
I;all Jose bank ulearings, $2,384"
502,110
I1ere 10 c.rtalllly lo.d ror thought.
A city of les8 ol'ic pride would have
taken years to recover from thnt .,.arth­
quake, which stnrtled the world. San
}-'rancisco, on the cotltirar, rlsu8 at onoe
to B grenter pro8perltiy, and a greater
b�a1lt" and. make capttRI out of her
misrortunes by attraoting stranger
peoples to her con"nos.
Her. in (:teor,ia we have no eartb­
q,uake and few adverse oiroumstanoe
tend to detract from the deslrubilitJ'
o( the 8tate as a place of residence.
If O"lIronia ell u attrnot }lQople by the
thollsands in the faoo of a great handi­
cap, we here 10Gcorgla'shoIIld be.able
to attract mRny t,hou3andA more, tor we
have many ad"fll,tnges aud tew unim­
portant disadvnntugcH or detractlous.
'j'he ke,.note of the lelJlon is thf\t hiV­
Ing the advantages, th� mRln thing to
secure the nnulIgrllnts is in bringlllg
to the mind of the latter the IInpor­
tance ur the formor. In othor words,
we wust advertise abroad Bnd largel,..
-Augusta Chronicle.
• 11
II F�r Men, W�men andChildren
Why tit' we mOllrn deflarting 'friends,
Or shake at death's alarlll?
'1'ls but the yuice that Jesus sends
'J'o call tht'1Il to bis arms.
'
Ar. we not tending upwlrll tOI
As raU as time ean Ulove,
Nor would we wlllh hOllrs 'Dore raw
'1'0 keel) us (rom fils love?
Why shoulll we trellllUe to cOllyey
'j'helrbodies to tiht' tomb?
l'h.,e the dt'ar Oesb or Jesu8 lay
And lefta l�ng perfume.
'j'he grl,'es or all the IIatnts be.blest,
And soften every bed.
11here sbould t�le dYIn&, members rest
lIut wltll tile dying hend.
'
Thenoe he aro,se, lI�oelldang hi,.gh,
Anll showed our fect the way I
Up to the Lord ollr n•• 11 shall Oy,
At the gr••t rising day.
Then let the I••t 10lld trumpet sound
And bid. uur klndred'rlac.
Awake, ye natlon8 under groun I
�� salute asoend the skies.
\Vritteu by her cousin,
Esther DeLolICh'.
DIIisy, Oa., March 13, 1007. r. Favorite Remed;v1"or Babies.
-
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have madeCbBmberlain'sOQugh Reme­
dya favoriteWith themothenaf small
ohll" ••n, It qulokly lIare. their
COUgb8 and cold8 and prtH'ents any
danger of pnoulIIQnia. or other scrious
consequences. It not only oures croup
but when given I1S soon a8 the croupy
oough appears will prevent the attack.
E10r sale by all Druggist.
I'
B. H. LEVY, 6RO� & (JO.,
SAVANNAH,
The South's largest mail order house.
GA. Always l{eel' Ch"mberlalll's







"We would not bewitboutOhamber­
laill's Cough Remedy. It IS kept on
hand continulllly In our homes," snys
'V. 'V. J{enrney, editor or the inde­
pendent. Lowry City, !tlo. 'j'lmb 18
just whnt every family tlhouhl do.
Wheu kellt at hand ready [or instant
usc, a cold may be ell'eoked at the out­
set Rod eured in muoh less tITIlC than
atter It has become settled III the s1s­
tem. 1'bls remedy IS ,,1'0 without 8
peer ror oroup ill children, aDd will
prevent the nttaok when given as SOOIi
as the child beoomes hoarso, or even
atter th" oroupy cough ftJlpellrs, which
can only be done When the remedy is
kept at hondo }'or salo by all Drug.
gl.t,
Found At Last,
J. A. Har:mon, of Lizemore, West
Va., 8UY.: "At la8t I lla'6 found the
perfect pill thRt ncverdisappolntsltle;
and for the belleflt _ot othors afflicted
with torpid fife "�Id ohronic oonst:pa­
tlOn, wi1l say: tllke Dr. King'" N/ew
Lite Pills." GUllrnntced satisfaotory.
50 fit "r. H, Ellis Drllgcist.
, ..
'" Georgia
i\lr. I'. (). "'ntell'l' bliloy 111111 hoon
(Illite ,ill for the PlIl!t �nollth, but,
wo IU'C pillt! to IClLl'n tlmt, tho little
fellow is illlPl'Ovillg,
'
A "'llo';t delightful entertlllllliiollt
WIIS glvell Ilist Tue.�t1RY lIight, lit
tho hOllle of Mi8ll A.tlil StillH.
liulY 10 "�w"llI YOUIII.
To .ontillue yOllng, In healtb .1d
Tho PI'C!I8 "'Ifl'etB to h_ of the
iiJness of Ml\ior Gecll Oabbett
from grip in Vllldosta. �or
Cabbett Is located th�re, counoo$ed
with the lIew l'IIih'Oad Hystem.�
SIIvllllliah l'rees. '
S.ved Her IIon'8 Life.
Th. h.pple.t, 100tber In the IItt,le
town of AVA, Mo., illin. 8. Ruppee.
�he 'Writes: "One yeftr ago m,. 80n WII
down With I5l1oh serious lung trouble
thnt our ph)'lJiollm WIIJ uIIable '0 help
him; WhflU, by ollr drlllgl"t'l advloe I
b.gall ,Ivlng blm Dr. Klnjf'o Maw
Discovery, and I 110un not.lced I ..prove­
ment. I kept this treatm.n� up for'
a few weeks when he was perf�tl.r
well. H. h.. worked s�••cllly II"••
at carpenter work. Dr. Klng'e New
Disoovery saved hiS Iife.1t Gua,.n.
Mod b••t oOllgb and I:old our. bl 111:
H. Rlhs Dr.uggl.t. r>Oc .nd ...00•





Worked Like II Charm.
Mr. D. N, Walker••dlto� oftb.t
spioy journal, the Enterprl8e', LOUIsa,
Va., says: "1 ran Bllallin my. foot 1.lt
week and at once apphed Bucklen'.
Arnioa Salve. No htjlam",atlon fol­
lowed; th. ..Iv,e sl"'pl, healed tbe
wound.'! Heals ever, 8&re, burn and
okill dl••••e, Guaranl••d a' IV. H.
Elli. D,ugg"l. 250;
Kodol Dyspepsia Cupe DR.KING·S NEWDISCOVERY
Plneats what you Bllt. Will Surely StOll Ifhat tll"..'
, '(, 1
THE STATESBORO NEWS�
ILOO A YEAR.. STATESBORO.GA., ,lo'RIDAY. MARCH 82,,1907
BAD NEGRO'S,
AWfUL (JRIME
111,,1 II. posso of cltl.�nH 11'1111 orgall·1 N. tn.llI,
iv,ed hore 111111 left Clll'ly to join In 'J'ho little ohilll who II'IIIl 111111'.
tho Hetlrch, (10I'Ct! by tho negro' \\'118 hOl'l'lbly Commencing Friday, thet'22ndn{lJlOl,t� fl'om FIIIl'lIIUllllt stute mlltilntell, Its throut bolllg cut 111111
thllt cxoitelllent Is high thore, 1I11t1 itH hmlllll)lll flloJ shL�hl..1 with a inst. our millinery -depart­
If tho lIegl'O Is Cllught he will bo mp.ol'. ment will be open to the pub­
Iynohcd. It II! thought though, When the mother, Rfter " dOl' lie:, and we cordially Invitethnt beeuu80 of tho dl,crlption of PCl'lte I!trnggl " bl'Okc' ILWlty fl"l11 our patrons and the ladies ofthc Il8I!ailnu� he CIIn clII!ily be Ident· tho nCIl''', sho 11111 to hOi' hllslJlln(I's States�ro and vicinity to in­iflL'1. WOI·,l hilS been I!pl'Cn,1 I!tol'�, wh,ich is UOOllt olle·foul'th of spect our elegant sto;k ofthl'Oughout the commullity ILnd "nllio dlstallt. Whon thoy I'll' ,
cltizon81U'C on the lookout ovory· tlll'n'1'l thoy behcltl the ghlllltly goods, as much carehas beenwhere for the lIegro. forlll of thcil' IIIUI"'crcd bllby lying exerc:lsed by Miss Tipton, as-It is I'CPOl'tod here to hll\'e been ill tho floor, where it hnd been I sisted by M'Iss Kessler of
&lIe of tho most bl'Utal crimes evcr lifted fl'OlII a crllo. Baltimore in the selection ofcOlUmitWd III th"t sectloll of the Th� IIcgl'O fled, it Is thought, goxs for this 'departm�nt,stato. toward C"rtel'8ville, "nd Is being embrac:lD� the .noat u .to-At 2:80 O'clock this "fterlloon plIINned by 111,,1'gO posso, If cap. � -. p
the 1I0gl" 11'811 still at l"I'ge anti 110 turcd thol'C will surely be" Iyneh. date fashions, both Freach
tl'IICC of bllll further had beell ing. and American.
heard.' The lUl(1'OC8 helt! 011 SU8· Tbe Bartow oounty convlet over· Respectfully.pleloll hIIvo 1I0t been brought to secl' stute!!�hat he released II lie· 4t. J. W. Olliff' Co•Fairmount yct for identificatioll. gro fmm th» glllIg IMt week that
The po!;lIOOS are stili IIcourlllg' the answcl'8 the ,Iescrlptlon of the 0110
Nurroulldillg coulltry "lid thol'(] tb"t committed the crime. Georgia Day Big.
seemH no abatemellt of the excite· Whllo hoI' clothing'WM badly'
mont.' torll In the stl1lgglo with the II�'
---
881lallt, JI(rs. Tolbert 11'811 not lie·IIODV OF VHI!.D MUTII.ATED.
rlou�ly hJured and Hbe slIccocdedFIIlrmoullt, Ga., 1Iiareh 19.- in making her IlIICIIpe from him be.Two negl'OO8 have boon captnred fOl'e he IICI,)Ompllh.too his de!!lglIs.jU8t over the Htate line In Tennes·
HOO, 8nspoeWd of bollig, tho l18li811-
ant of MI'8. ,Tolbort, alld onc hili!
beell captured at Mal'rlottu, Ga.,
this mornillg. They will be held
awaltiug all idellt!fiootloll. This
_tlon Is stirred 811 It hM not been
lately, and almost the ontll'(] neigh­
borhood is out ellgaged In the
8eJ11Ch.
Word Is al80 received of tbe cap·
ture of allegro all8werlnr tlie de·
scription of the II8I!8ilant at Eto·
wah, Oa., 80 miles north of FIIlr­
mount. Tbe captnre '11'811 made by
Oonduetor Wade Dobb8 011 a L: &
Announcement,
WHAT DOES
Woman is Attacked and Child
Killed Near Cartersville.
Exc:lteai�nt High.
Cartel'8ville, 0"" lIiBreh 19.­
At FalnuOUIlt, G"" 20 milM 1I00,th
of here, on the nell' lillc of the L.
& N. railroad, �II'8. Jumes 1'0Ibert,
wife of FIIlnuount'H eX'lIIl1yor, WIlli
brutally lIIl88ulk<l alltl her two·
Inonths'QJd' baby murdored by II
.negro at 6 o'clock Yl¥ltenmy cvell·
Inr·
The lIegro, who '11'811 a mulatto,
1arge of �tatnre lind wOllI'lng side
-
whlsken, entered tho hoUI!C alld
JIelzed MI'II. Tolbert. A de!!perate
�truale followed, IIn,1 Hho finally
broke away fl'llm him and I'IIn Into
anotber room He PUIHUod \ alld
caught her again, but she sncoeod·.
ed In breaking away and ran to
her h1l8band's 8tore. Tho fielld
then alDl08t sevcred tho head of a
tWI"montH'old baby ill thc room
with a knife and left tho hoUI!C.
All SOOIl 811 the lIew. of the
crime becamo kllowil a posse,
beaded by OmCCl'll, sturWd In pllr·
Rult and the search Will! kept np
dnrlng the night, the crowd ill,
cl'Oll8lug wi the I!careh colltlnued.
Tbe Hheriff of Bartow was tele·
phoned for by the Omllll'!l of 001"
don, bnt he WM engaged In hold·
Ing conrt here and could 1I0t leave.
Wben word was received this
morning that tbe negro WM still
at large, Ntlrred further exciteme�lt
t�======================�'================�========================
'YOUR MONEY EARN?
Is it at the same time
safely inyestea? , ,. ,
'It is bard to get a c:ombination of eecurity Uld
liberal interest better thUl the CertificateS of





Au for, partlclllan.The following Is tujetn from Yllll.
tenlay'. AtlantaOeorglan:
If Oeorgla day, Junc 10, at the
,Taml¥ltoWII exposition, is 1I0t the
bigge!lt one day III the wholeshow,
there I� no faith to be put III pm·
dictions.
W. N. Mltehell, oommll!8ioner
for Georgia, has returned from a
visit to WMhlngtoll, Where he 88W
the presldellt and, lleveral lUembel'8
of the oobinet. He annoulI_
that not only tho WeJlt Poillt ca.
detH, bnt tbe middles from An.
h.apoll. and th'! cBdetH of the
VirginiaMilitary III8t1tutewill be
Pl'e8Cllt on Georgia day.
"A 80n of general Fitzhugh Lee
the woman. FOB BENT
d lat! Ge llUIlantly the brotben Ill_' Inan are, VI) of neral Bobert E. A two ltory, 7 'roolD d"enl•Lee hllB beeD ch_u by Pl'IlIIldent alleme struggle, whioh onded In Dear the B. & S. depot. ForRoo.�evelt, as OllC of his ILidl'S 011 the )'allway, where they 'were partlculll'8 addl'e!lll Stalillllboroth"t day," I18id Mr. Mlteholl, foulld unOOllllClOII8 by a POlice. Ne'W1l. lit"and General Fred Grant, a 80n George's head had been crusbed
of tbe great president BOd Unlou by a blo", and the younger Iuid a JlUlt reeelved a· n,,, llue or JIOI'
general, win, IlOlDmaud the UnIted deep knife wound In bil abdomen. carda !!It Lively's drac s'llore.
Bta.. nwubu'8. There Is ane�.I;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:ample of the reullion of North and I'
Sonth. I
"Through the 'coultesy or 11:0
president, Acting ScCl'I'tll',Y wf
the Navy Newberry has orucrcd
the IIBVa! cadetH, IlOO strong, to GO
to the eXp08ltioll on Ocorgi:nl:ly.
They will be tl'llnsportc,1 0:1 OliO of
the big crulsel'!l.
Oovernor Swan80n, of ViI'gillln,
and th."authoritles of the illstitllto
have ordered �he c8detH of the
famoD VIrginia Military I IIsli.
tute be sent to the exp08ltioll 011




\ Po, P. BJ:GIIlTlilB. K. G. BBANNJlN. W. Y.WILLIA.II,
cJU. B. BUII�IJfG. J'.N.QBUlU. BROOD IIllUlOlf8
J' •.B. I'IBLD.
•
One DoUar ('1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow,
We.pay fouJ,' .(') per cent. on tim� depoeit&
.
. terest paid quarterly it yo1!wish,1
W, wish to announce to the trad.
ing public that - our OPENING ot
PATTERN ,HATS and MILLI.
NERY NOVELTIES wil! take place
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 21, 22 and 2�,
THE SIMMONS COMPANY.
Floyd.-BrUlnen.
011 T,ue8day afterllooll a' tbe
hOlDe of the brother of the bride
Dr. FI6yd of StIlsolI, lIr. James
F. Branllen and' MiSH Fallnle
Floyd were uniWd 10 DlRrrlage,
Elder A. W. Pattersou olllolatillg.
The bride groom Is one of 'Arcola'8
rising youllg bll8lnl'l!8 I men. The
bride Is II youug woman of lUallY
8OOOmplishmelltH, and very pop.
ular amonra 1argeclrele of frienM.
The News extellM"ita collgratula·
CAPITAL AND BU1IPI.U8, THIRTY·FIVE MILLION DOLLABB.
National Bank of Commerce
In New York.
We beg to advise you that tile balallce standing on our
�ks to the credit of the DEP081,S'
GUARANTEE FUND
IS F,FTY THOUSAND ($50,000) Do .,:RS IN CASH.
.
' H.· • MITH. V. President I 1.,.0••••
Bank 'of Statesboro,
Statesbor(), Ga.,
Capital Stock, • • Sll,".81
-
}
J. L. Coleman, Pres. I DirectOr.{>fHcers: W. C.,Parker , V·Pres. I
J. L. Ha�heWII
, S. C. Groover Cashier B. T. Outlaud
,
• • I
I W. O. Parker.-opell an IICCOUllt with this Bank. E. L, Bmlth
I J. L. Oole_J.W.OIM
I W. H. BUll
\
II'
I' ¢h4 ,.11 ••• 1 _.r. •.."
of New York
CapilBlan,d snrplUH, TEN MILLION DOLL.<\B8,
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us to
tbe credit of the depositors' Guarantee Fund the sum ,of
Fifty ThouHli,d (*30,000) Dollars.
•
FRED'K 0, FOXWORTH, Asst, Cashier.
,
"The Sonthel'lI "Bailway has
mllde liboml concessions ill 1'8W8
on tbe Georgia brlek to he 1I8ed
In e&;eetillg the Georgill l,uil ling.
'AllYthing for Georgill' WII< the
I'IlSPOUI!C giveil' by qfticial8.
, 10,.00.00
,
CRpitul alld Surplus, SIX lIIu.L1oN'Dor.r"ulf.I
,
cffke JJte1l«tkllle ..;raliOittl c$ank,
of Ihe BUg of )few 'fjor�,
We acknowledl(e recept of TWEN'l'Y-FIVE THOUS­
AND <*25,000) DOLLARS and have placed the amount
IN,OASH to the credit of. the Depositors' Guarantee Fund
.JAS. V. LOTT, Casl;tier.
Brothers in Duel
Over Some Woman
GEORGE WASHINGTONNew York, !liamlJ
brothcl'8, who loved the 88me
womRn, fought with kulve!! alld
ci!,bH III all East Sitle 81110011 early
toilay until both were desporately
injul'ed that they probably will
die.
(rhe mell areOcorge and Orovall.
oi FmnccSco, who ClIme to Amcr.
iCil from P"lermo about two yl.'11ll'1
ago, ThOl'C they bad both been
l,iv,,18 for tho hand of the Sl>lhe
girl, who OIltell8ibly acccpWd
Oeorge, tile oldor, alld they wore
Dlal'l'ied shortly before the trio
Mme to Nell' York.
Not long after the al'l'ival Ocorge
begall to negleet his wife and at
length sho left him and went to
Iive with friends in Broklyn.
Wben the brothen met In the
Eut Side 88ioen early _ today
'Grovalllli upbraided George forThe Bank ofMetter is not only an enterprllring and growing Bank,but sound his treatment oC the young wife,in policy, correct in system and very strong. A.U business dealings 'with 'I taunted him In front of a number. n this bank held in sticte§t confidence. L. H. SEWELL, Cashier. ' 6f ItaliulIS nlltl ndmlttM that he ..'II '
,..IIIJi..--------------------.. IIIJi_Ilil!!!III �. tht' younger hrotliel'-fltHI lovedII
26,00@.00
won our freedom,
Ocorge Washlugton collid not tell a lie.
Are YOII freet Are you living 811 honest lifet
. If you spelld more tban you earn yon are living a f!Use
life, which moolls a life of sillvery to your dlllly labor.
Be hOliest. Be free. Be a man. It merely takes the
COllrage to 88ve a little out of eacb day',s eanlingH.
Ambition, wealth, SUCCCS8, freedom-Ul'e these worth
whilet Start by opening all I\COOnnt wltb lIB.
II
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY,
Capirol and SUI'plus, ONE MILLION DOL�4J!S
_
,
170 BrondwllY, New York,
We hereby certify that the balance to the credit of the
DepOsitors' Guarantee Fund is Twenty-five Thousand10










The Depositors in the CASHON HAND
,
',I BII.I!K'OF METTER, Metter, Ga.
arc protecWd nllder this
Depositors' GuaranteeFund Total Cash Ins. fund S20800000
